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(arinte Find
ibdies of 600

Quake Victims

Marine Commander Esti-
matesTotal Dead

'Wiil Be 2,000
MANAGUA, .Nicaragua, April 2

t7PA"Wlth 600 bodies recovered,
from Iho ruins, Cooncl(Frederick
L. Bradman, United StotesMarlne
Corps, In charge of relief worlt, to-

day estimatedtho total earthquake
dead at 2,000.

Now shocks wcro Recurring today;
Residents'were camped in nearby
hills.

TreasureHunt
l' For City Scouts

, Set Saturday

SturdgyinjornlnB thescoutsof
tlHTfivc BlgTSpring troops will
mSJt at the Presbyterianchurch' at
8:30 o'clock, where ttfey will re-

ceive the first clue v that will start
them off on the first treasurohunt
of. tho year.

Every scout In town la eligible to
take part In lhl3 hunt There will
bo eight clues placed In various
places and tho first boy to find nil
these will be awarded a nice piece
of scout equipment. Prizeswill nl-s- o

be given for second and third
place. The prizes are to be donat-
ed by Handy Andy Store. Courtesy
Servlco Station and uomns tsros.

NazareneChurch
HasNew Pastor

Rev. William Ahern, new pastor
f.ithe Church of the Nazarene,

East Fifth and Young streets,has
arrived to'begln his work here, It
iino nr,hminrfd Thursday.
teciiBirnu uew iijjwkie".BP,'uj;Mj,
clusrotftfa"retlnl -- ionductedny
Evanecllst"Whitley of Oklahoma
and was greeted and encouraged by
a doxen new members added to the
small congregation'na a result of
the revival, said Rev. Will H. Lynn,
chairman, of tho church finance
committee.

"The Blr Spring church Is very
fortunate In securing the services
of Rev. Ahern, as he has been one
of the successful pastors' of tho Abi
lene district for many years." said
Mr. Lynn. "With his wife, both of
them being elders and former
school teachersRev. Ahern has
been connected also with Naza
remi colleges In Hamlin and In Be
thany, Oklahoma.

"The church has taken on new
courage and Is showing better In
terest than for some time. Sunday
School attondancc has Increased
and tho Young Peoples' Society Is
expected to grow. The church is
located' at East 'Fifth and Young
streets, 'Sundayschool, opens at
9:45 a. m. Sundays wtih preaching
morning nndYcping. The N. Y
P. S.jmeptln'gsopc,n',at 7 p. iri. Sun
days." - "f fc
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ProrationOrder
- Not Forthcoming

AUSTIN, Aplril 2 T0-C. V. Ter
roll, railroad commission chairman;
L. A. Smith, commissioner, today
conferred on oil proration,' hut no
decision was aunounced.

Carl Estes,Tyler, leader of the
East Texas forces, renewed his
plea1 that more tlmo be allowed for!
development qf tho now field.

i

Narcotics Worth
Million Seized

NEW YORK. April 2 (."Pi-F- ed-
eral .narcotic agents today raided
an offlco in Greenwich Village,!
seizing netween ono and two tons
of narcotics valued at about $1.--

120,000 per ton Seizure was ono of
the, inrgest on record.

Tho raid culminated a long fed
ernl investigation: One arrest was
made.

i .

Kennedy Reelected
Head of Central and

Southwest Utilities
i ,

.PALLAS. April 3 XUPJ..-Joho--C.

Kennedy, Dallas, ."was reelected
president of tho Central and South
west Utilities Company at the an
nual meetingof tho boardof direc
tors hero today,

Other officers reelected were
MumuM Insull. Chicago, chairman
of the board; Martin Insull, Chlca
go, vice chairman; A. Ljeberman,
Texarkana,S. TU NeUwaj ir, 'Jan
Antonio, Price Campbell, Abilene,
and Ifred W. Insull, Tulsa, vice
presidents;C. C ilcrrmari, Dallas,
treasurer;and J, C, JJappanny, pal-las-

secretary.
Tho regular 0 and 7 pe'fvceni dl

vJdendjVill e paid AprU 15,
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Instructions IssuedWorkersIn
ReligiousCensusGanvasof City

To Be ConductedSunday,Monday

SterlingCity
ResidentDies

J. H. Bugg, Father of Big
SpringResidentsTo Be

Buried Today

JamesHenry Bugg, 70, ' ploncor
of Sterling County, and father of
three Big Spring business men,
died at his home in Sterling City
at 0:30 p. m, Wednesday after ,o

week's illness.
Funeral riteswill be held nt the

First Baptist Church, Sterling City,
at 3 p. m. today, with the Rev. Mr,
Thlgpen, pastor, conducting. Burial
will bo In the Mt. Vale cemetery.
with members of tho Masonic
Lojjire having.chargo of tho service.

Mr. Bugg was tho father ofL. I..
Bugg, member of the city commis
sion, A. H. Bugg and J. J, Bugg.

'who are In business here.
Other survivors Include nls

widow, Mrs. Suzle Bugg, a son, E.
W. Bugg of Sterling City, and four
daughters, Mrs. W. H. LIgon.
Broonc; Mrs. Laura Latham, Ster
ling City: Mrs. H. D. McKlnley.
Hobbs. N. M., and Mrs. J. E. Da-

vis, Big Spring.
Thirty-thre- e grandchildren and

eight also
survive.

Ho had been a resident of Ster
ling cduntj; for 45 years, having
moved there In 1885.

Ho had been a' member of the
Masonic lodge at Sterling City for
over 35 years.

He nlso was. an active member
of the First Baptist church.

Mr. Bugg was born In Hickman
county, Kentucky. Dec. 23, 1852.

BroadtcayAssociation
PresidentUrgesCity

a- - To Join JnMptorcarljg

Jewel p. Llgbtfoot, president.-o;

tho Broadway of America Assocla
Hon. in a letter to the Chamber of
Commerce, urges that Big Spring
icnd at least two automobile loads
of citizens On the annual Broad
way of America motorcade to be
conducted this month. The motor-
ists will make an overnight stop
here.

Mr. Llghtfoot said the annual as-

sociation convention In Hot
Springs. Ark., would be of unusual
Importance, A dinner Is to be ten-
dered tho motorcades in Fort
Worth, where they will stop the
night following their stny here.
Free storagewill be given for au
tomobiles of Uie motorendo there
ho said.

Pola Negri Given
DI ,e from Prince

PARIS, France, April 2 CR
Pola Negri, movie actress, was
granted, a divorce hero today from
Prince Serge Mdlvanl, Russianno
bleman.

She sailed yesterdayfor America,
saying sho was going to make, her
first talkie, wanted to bo free and
wanted to stay free.

Mary McCormick, opera singer,
recently told friends hern that she
anu inn princo woum marry ns
soon as he was divorced.

i

T--P Con! and Oil
ConinanyAge . :y Sold

Announcement was made today
of the sale of tho Texas & Pacific
Coal and Oil Co., local agency to
Frank Ramsey of Fort Worth, by
Mrs, Mary Bryne. The sale went
into effect In March.

C. R, Gay, cashier for tho com-
pany from tho Dallas office. Is
heje with the' company temporar
lly.

Mr. Rarnsey will bo located here
permanently..

Thc'conslderatlonof tho transfer
was not mado public.

'Mary Ruth' la Name
Of Class For Girls

Class No. 2 of the Church of
Christ Sunday school has been
christened tho Mary Ruth class
with Miss Clara Cox aa sponsor.

Irene Crews was madepresident,
aiimrcu unompsonvlco president
and mombcrshlp chairman, Clco
and Vadd Thomas a membership
committee members, Margaret Ed-
wards- - Margaret
Moore reporter, Iola Haley chair-
man of the social committee, Inex
urews anu unariotto Morgan mem-
bers of the social committee, Juan-t-

Cook and Irene Crows, commit-
tee members.

The class plans to make an In
tensive study of the Marys and
Ruths of the Bible.

i
TUOOl' S TO MEET

ScoutTroop 3 will not go 'a the
hike, prevlqmly announced for this
week but wIM hold.Its regularmeet.
jns.nv mo,;rnpyteriancnurch, Fri-
day t 7 p., to Rv, R,
l uwent.9-90UttwMter-

,

Instructions'to workers who will
tako a religious census of tho city
beginning Sunday afternoon and
continuing through .Monday woro
IssuedThursdnvbv Rev D. R. Llnil
ley of'tho First Christian church,
director of tho census,which 'is be
ing sponsored by ministers .of vari
ous churches.-o-f tho city.
'Tho, Instructionsfollow: -
4. Bri sure.that you havd the .ter

ritory assigned to you clearly and
definitely in mind, thus preventing
duplication of work.

2. do personally to every House,
regardless of how well you may
know the jjcoplo living in your ter
ritory,

2. In every cose get tho address
of the houso exactly. If thero
la no addressposted, get It from
tho person Interviewed. In case
of there being no address describe
accuratelythe house location.

4. In caso no ono answers, fill
out tha .address, leaving tho rest of
the cardblank, and filo tho card, to
beused..ih a"iollow-u- p drive.

o: t, tho .house
promptly state your mls3lon', ap-
proachingeachhomo' from tho
standpoint of d clty-wld- o religious
census worker rather than as n
member of a particular church.

6. Write all Information plainly,
7. Get tho exact answer "to each

question.
(a.) In case of the name signify

sex and if married, writing the
last name first, then the initials.

(b.") Get tho exact information
regarding tho individual's church
membership together with the
place of their membership al the
present time,

(c.) In case of the local church
preference get the exact name of
the local church. Simply to write
'Baptist' or 'Christian' or 'Metho
dlsf will not do. Get the local
churchname.

(d.) Get the. age of each individ
ual under 25,

(e.) Do not fall to get the birlh- -
aay and telephone number,

b. Mako out a separatacard,for
each individual.. caso.should

iynfi 4wtiM4w.i ,fc -iti?'r.fw ...u. tiuuoi UOriCLUIUeU VIT

Kua zuuiB coxa.
9. Regardlessof your church at.

filiation, In every case extend the
Individual Interviewed u'cordial In-
vitation to attend tho church of
nis or her choice. Boost the church
es of your city.

'10. As soon as convenlonllw nu.
slble" make a follow-'u- n drivp. i?nInn ... ,, - . ..,.itt io on nuuses wncre tncro was
no response on the first visit.

StarWitnessIn
Ft Worth Trial Is

Given Protection
uitr WORTH, Texas. April 2

I up Deputy sheriffs last night
wero guarding Mrs. Allle May
Smith, state witness, as the mur-
der trial of H L. Hancock drew
to a close.

Following reports that two de
fense witnesses had threatenedher,
Judge George E. Hosey called Mrs.
JennieNicholson and Mervln Gra-
ham ihlo criminal district court
room. lato Tuesday.

"I'll put you two In Jail until you
rot If you try to Intlmldote any
witness here.-- he warned (hem.
Both denied they had threatened
Mrs. Smith.

District Attorney Jesse Martin
then told the court nn anonymous
letter hail warned him not to bo too
severe In the prosecution of the
case.

Mrs. Smith testified that Han.
cock shot and killed Lee Ferguson
on mo mgiu of March 14, 1930, In
tho home.

Hancock, Mrs. Nicholson and
Arthur Barnett hnd come to her
home ns uninvited guests at a
dance, sho said,

Hoover To.Stov
In' PlainsCity
On Summertri

WASHINGTON, April 2 (UP)-Presl- dent

Hoover today promised
Mayor Ernest Thompson of Ama--
rlllo ho would stop n Amarlllo If
nossmie returning to Washington
from Palo Alto, California, this
summer. If the chief executive
chooses the southern route return-
ing from the west coast, ho would
pass through the panhandle metro-poll- s

on the SantaFe, He expectF
to go tn .Palo --Alto after-speaki-

at the dedication of the Harding
memorial at Marion, Ohio, . June
sixteenth.

Mayor Thompson told the presi-
dent Amarlllo was ono of the few
towns that had followed his advice
relative to advance planning of
nubile works to give employment
In times of depression. This pleas-
ed Mr, Hoover and he is, said to
have told Mayor Thompson,he was
anxious to'ssothe result, :

'." . .

Sheriff Huchlnis of Sutton coun
ty was .Here Wednesday pijut te

to Hobbs, N. Mu for pilson.
vw

Twisted Wreckage Of Ship In Which Rockne And Seven Others Died
' '' -- - -
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The twistedwreckageof a Transcontinental Western Air piano which fell In a field four miles southwest of Bazaar,Kan., yesterday
afternoon,carrying to their deathstwo pilots and six passengers,nmong them Knuto Rockne, most famous of football coaches. The wing of
the ilanc, heavily burdened with n coatingof Ice, came off undern sudden,strain. It was found half a mtlo from tho fuselage.
Two of tho engines may bo seen at tho left Tho picture was taken by Harold Lyie, Eagle staff photographer, who was flown to the scene
by Ncwniaii Wndlow of Wadlow BrothersFlying .Service.

Killing Near
Here

In Civil Suit
Insurance''Firm Seeks To

Set Aside' Vivard To
Widow, and Child

22TbyJlhTMtin;
ster, was injected Into the courts
again today with a civil suit filed
by the Maryland Casualty Company
against Mrs. Connie Gipson and
Marion Dolores Gipson, widow and
daughterof

Gipson was shot October 20, 1930,
while in tho employ of the Ameri
can Maracalbo Co. on its lease near
Forsan. Ho died three days later
tn a local hospital.

Martin was convicted of the slay
lng and given a ar sentence
In the state penitentiary. His case
la now on appeal to the higher
court.

The insurancecompany filed suit
in district court to set aside the
award of the Industrial Accident
Board, which gave to Mrs. Gipson
and the baby daughterthe sum of
$19.04 per week for 3C0 weeks, or
$6,854.40.

One half of the sum goes to Mrs.
Gipson, the otherhalf tothe daugh
ter, after deduction of attorneys
fees It must be paid weekly and
not In a lump sum, the board held.

The decision was given following
hearing of he suit of LaVclle Gip
son, deceased,against the Amorl
can Maracalbo OH Co.. employer.
and the Maryland Casualty Co., In
surer.

It is contended that Gipson's
slaying was the outgrowth of an arrj
gument over company business.
There were no eye witnesses, to
the fatnl shooting.

The insurancegiven by tho ncci-
d,ent board hasaccrued since Octo
ber 20, the datethe yo' th was shot.

Ilnmbln Truck Driver
Fined For Operating

An Overloaded Truck
.4

M. E. Tent, Humble Olllind Re--

other
iincu u unu ciraia in tuumy coun
Wednesday afternoon for operating
an overloaded vehicle. The com
plaint was signed by L. B. Barkley,
state highway patrolman. In addi-
tion to the fine the company paid
tax collector Loy Acuff $26 for
license Increasing the load of the
truck from to 22,000. The
truck had been registeredwith
20,000 capacity,

.
TLrch Incu-.-T- a:

Collections Slow
WASHINGTON, April 2 CP-I-

March Income tax collections are
the slowest of those made in March
in recentyears.

--They totnllSSi.SOO.OOOcomparcd
$559,500,000 or March oj last

year.
t

COMMITTEE CHANGES
Membership of the steeringcom

mittee,ln chargeof a campaignbe
ing started to provide employment
for" families now supported by
charity has been changedand en
larged.

The committee now consistsof B.
F, Robblns, C, E. Talbot, Arthur
Woodall, D. P,Wbaley, J. F. Laney
andji. u. owen,

'The committee will meet at
o'clock. Wednesday evening ft tip

Developmentof City Government
Topic of Classification Speech
BeforeKiwaniansby V. R.Smitham

Kiwanians, In their weekly lun-
cheon Thursday at the Crawford
hotel hearda classification talk by
V. R. Smithamon evolution of mu-
nicipal government in the United
States; selected Calvin JBoykln
treasurersfor Jbo remainder..of! the,

:?rt&te7Sfndoferda

Figures

iimmons was program
chairmanof the day. A committee
was airecicu to arou resolutions
oi couaGier.eeto icuow memoer,
Victor Mellingcr, whose mother re-
cently died In Czccho Slovakia.
Table No. 5 won tho singing con
test, presenting "Sweet Adeline,"
and receiving brand now horse
collar pad as a prize.

Mr. Smitham traced changes In
municipal government, beginning
In 1810, when New York ns an ex
ample was controlled by elected of
ficials who handled affairs under
tho spoils system, w Ith party pa
tronage distributed under orders
of politicians.

He spoke, in part, ns follows: By
1840 nil cities had committed them-
selves to tho three dls'lnctivc
American contributions to govern
ment; a. system of checks and bal
ances with tho mayor holding Veto
power; fusion of state and city
politics and the spoils system.

After Civil War
After tho .civil war cities grew

so rapidly powers of municipal in- -
smuiions ana services railed to
keep pace. This condition brought
about necessity of overcoming In-

dependence and corruption In mu-
nicipal office nml of securing'n

Children Throw
Dijnamife In Plan
On Finding Cache

DALLAS.' April 2.
playing with dynamite sticks In the
Tr)nlty River bottoms here uncov-
ered n cache of 30 cas.es of dyna-
mite stolen from contractors eon--
3tructlng levees here.

T,c children vcnvthrowlng'dyna- -

Dy 0n the Dal k Cliff viaduct
notified police.

The children showed officers
where the thieves had hidden tho
dynamite beneath a Junked auto
mobile body In the river bottoVns.

Midland Man Wins
Fuel Mileage P.rizc

In Wolcott Contest
Driving his Tudor Ford sedan

45.0 miles an a gallon of gasoline,
S. Umberson of Midland won the
$25 cash pilze offered by Wolcott
Motor Co., local Ford dealer.In the
district.gosollno milage contestheld
Wednesdayafternoon.

Eight- contestants,--- representing
Midland, Lamcsa, Gall, Big Spring,
Crane, McCamey, Stanton andOdes
sa, entered tho contest.

G, W. Wyatt of Lamesa. placed
second with. 42 miles. He too drove
a 1929 model Tudar Ford sedan.

In a 1923 Ford roadster,
W. M. Stephens of Gail was third
with 41 miles. No prizes were given
to second and third place winners.

DENTON SHERIFF HERE
Sheriff Cochran of Denton coun

ty, with a prisonerhelook into cus-
tody at Bl Paso .spent the night
hert,. The.prisoner was lodged M

"" nun utnci, wumite at each when n pnsscr--

a

20,000
a

with

a

a

model

schemo of administration which
would nromote rather than retard. - ji
progress. This attcmnt resulted in
a prolonged battle and not until
after 1S00 did tho outcome appear
In sight.
;'tom;uio copfUcts.'otthe 'dark

the nnai-

ernment. In which iho mayor, like
tho presidentof the United States,
appointed all officers of the admin-
istration and wa? responsible for
their conduct in office.

Strong Mayor
"This was known as the strong

mayor form of government. It did
not Insure efficient departmental
administration but at least provid
ed a focus of responsibility when
things went wrong and the lack of
this had been principal weakness
of all previous forms.

Objection to this form was that
too much responsibility was placed
on one officer. The mayor was
tho legislative, as well ns tho ad
ministrative head of the city.

In 1000 the Galveston charter
provided for .1 mayor, various elec-
tive officials and a board of alder-
men, each with Independent pow-
ers.. This charter arose from
critical conditions within the city
following the 1900 flood. The cty
had faced all varieties of misman
agement of the city hall. Poli
ticians monopolized the offices, the
tax rate was too high, citizens were
getting little or no service and ac
counts never balanced nt the end
of the year. Annual deficits were

tro.VTINHKP ON PAflR

SmithamPoints
Out Details Of
City Wage Policy

In reply to what ho termed mis
understandingof a statement of
Wednesday concerning wages paid
by the city, of Big Spring on con-- i
struction done under regular ap
propriations, City Manager Smith
nm Thursdaydeclared thecity had
donn some additional work which
was not entirely necessaryat the
time for tho purpose of providing
employment tor men wnose rami-lie- s

olhc'rtvlso would have been
made objects of charity.

"Such work as street cleaning
and drainage, cleaningof tho lots
recently bought on Nolan street as
a probable city hall site and install-
ation of sewer lines that arenot ab-
solutely necessary at this time and
clearlmr of ground on the City
Park tract where further lmprove--1

ments are not contemplated for the
Immediate future has been done on
a wage basis of two dollars per
day." said Mr. Smitham. "It was
our position that the city should
provide employment where possible
foe those,Actually Jnneed.. For-al- l

labor done underregular approprla-- j
tlona .such as city sewer and water
departments,$3.40 perdaywas paid
for common labor."

1000 YearUnesSold
Hero To NebraskaFirm

Tom Good, Big Spring rancher
with a range in Borden1
county. Saturday sold 1,009 yean
inga to trie iteu Deer liancn uom--

panyr Lincoln, Neb., at' $37.50 , a

head. He has aboutLaOO yearl
iws aad on the
rnjfet -

PrisonBlaze
BlameTraced
To 4Convicts

One n Suicide, Second
Tries to Hang Self

After Mnte Dies
V- -

' Columbus,:onioriAprir j

--Four convicts, propelled by nn ln;
satiable desire for freedom, started
the fire In Ohio penitentiary hero
last April 21, in which 322 prison-
ers burned or smothered to death,
tho United Press learned todny
from an unimpeachable source.

Of the plotters, one Is dead, n
suicide who was driven to the
verge of Insanity by tho soul tear-
ing resultsof the plan.

A second attempted suicide by
hanging but was cut down before
life was extinct. A third, has fi
nally broken and confessed, and
tho fourth has supplied fragmen
tary details that havo enabled the
United Pressto presenta vivid plc- -
turo of the actual setting of the
fire.

Complete details of tho plot and
events preceding tho holocaust are
In the handsof County Prosecutor
Donald J. Hoskinsand indictments,!
naming the principals, will be .vot
ed by the county grandJury tomor
row or Friday.

The names of the men associat
ed with- the plot, It was learned,
aro Clinton Grate, known to fel
low convicts as "Cotton;" Huston
Gibbons, Gibson,' Ohio, .known as
"The Jew;" Jimmy Maloney, whose
actual part In tho plot has not

Raymond, 30, Akron burglar.
Raymond hangedhimself In

"hole;' In tho pmltentlary August 31,
last year. was placed In soli-
tary at his own request, fearing
other, convicts who believed ho
would squeal, would kill him.

His death instrumentwas n rope
Improvised from strips torn from
his cell mattress.

Raymond's three nil
have made damaging admissions,
tho United Press learned. They
assigned two motives for con-
spiracy first that they were deter-
mined to escape,possibly by seizing
the ladders of city firemen as they
came Inside tho prison walls and
second, because they to
the building of new cell blocks to
Imprison more convicts.

The fire broke out in these new
cell blocks I and K which were
being constructed Just north of
blocks O and IC where tho 322 vic-

tims died llko caged animals.
The conspiratorsdid not intend

to cause the death of their fellow
convicts and It was their promise.
the United Press told, that aid
ed materially In solving the mys
tery.

t

El PasoHerald
BoughtBy Post

EL PASO. April 2 fAP) The El
Paso Evening Post, Bcrlpps-How- -

ard newspaper, today announced
the purchaseof Its evening com
petitor, the EI Paso Herald, from
Lindsay-Nun-n Company; and Dor--
raneeu ioqeriCK, wno nas ueiu ti-
tle of publisher, bought the; morn
ing and,Sunday Times front ma as-

sociates.'; - - - .s ,!(fc
The Bcrlpps-Howw-d nerged pa--

ners. the.Herald-Pos-t, will be pub,
jtlshed for the first time towdrrow.

-.V
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OfficersDo

Night Vigil To
CapturePair

65-GalI(- m Boiler, 100 Gal'
Iohb Of Mash, One Of

Whiskey Taken
Two men are held by Borden

County officials following capture
of a still nine miles east of Gall 'by
Sheriff J. R. Jenkins of Borden
County, and Deputies Denver D.
Dunn, and Bob Wolfe of Howard
County, Wednesday morning.

A C5 gallon boiler, 100 gallonsof
mash, one gallon of whiskey, and
the two men were taken in tho
raid.

The trio, of officers hid In tho
vicinity of the still Tuesdaynight
Early Wednesday morning tho two
men approached (ho still andstart
ed It In operation. . -

After allowing the still to run for
an hour, during which" tlmo tf gal-
lon of fluid was run, the officers
staged their raid.

RangersMay Be
UsedTo Prevent

Bridge Opening
AUSTIN, April 2. UP). Texas

Rangerswill be used Jf mces-ar-y,

to preventthe opening before July
1 of tho Red Klver bridge petwecn
Durant, Okla', and Dcnlson, Texas,
D. K. Martin, Texas highway comr
mlssloncr ,sald today.

Martin explained thereexistedan
agreementbetween Oklahoma and
Texas commissions that the bridge
would not be opened sooner.

Ho claimed Oklahoma hadpushed
construction of thebridgeto embar--
ros the Texas commission and per
sons interested In- - toll bridgo opera
tion. ,

Illness Fatal
J)MmtMil

WICHITA FALLS, April 2 UP

J. W. Cantwell, superintendent
Wichita Falls schools, died hero to-

day of, pneumonia. .

Dr. Cantwell "was- forniet prcsT--de-nt

of Oklahoma A.&M. .College,
former principal Southwestern
Academy, Magnolia, Ark, and for-
mer supeilntendentof Fort Worth
schools.

He was a craduato of Baylor
and Yalo Universities:

He Is survived by his widow,
three sons, Robert, Conan, and J.
V., Jr.; and two daughters,'J Mrs.

W. B. McDanlel. Weatherfard,and
Mrs. J. D. Hills. Cedor Kapius,
Iowa. ' ....

Funeral services -- will be neia
here Friday afternoon.

31 Bodies Taken
FromFrenchShip
MALAGA, Spain, April 2 UP)

Thirty-on- e bodies were recovered
from the wrecKago oi mo rencu
steamer, Florida, following a .pollK

slon with tho British aircraft "car

rier. Glorious. In a dense fog sixty

I were' Europeansteerage, pas--
rs. The searchfoj-'tn- noux.

leavcontlnued.
?our planes away from the car

rier at tho time of tho crash wer
unablo to return to the ship, ailed
to reach land,-an- d sunk in tho sea.
Tho crews were saved. x

Bridge ParliesNot
To Be DisturbedSay

Officials of City

Following publication Wedrfesday
of an accountof an incident at a
cafe In-t- he Mexican quarter Tues-
day evening, when a regular party
of a bridge club jvas stopped by a
city officer, who told playerscards
could not bo dealt in public, city
officials Thursday Issued a state-
ment for the purpose of answering
questions createdby the officer's
action.

It is not the intention of the city
to interfere with card game at
parties In cafes and hotels or other
places where they are played 'ac-

cording to the law. It was declared.
Reason for the Tuesdaynight ac-

tion was nn indirect outgrowth of
several complaints from citiaena in
various parts of town of disturb-
ing 'parlies' Indulged in young
people. It was.added, which. had no
connection wan mo bridge ciuu
that happened tp e meetingIn Ins
cafe.

TheWeather
West.Texas; Cloud)', esWir U

west and nor' porttoas tewic"f-Frida- y,

fair awd colder In !
tloa,

Eat"Teui Cloudy, ritaww !'Hortfeeast perHon. ww
teidcht.Friday cloudy, cMar,

oeen entirely ciarmeti, ana jamcaituii-- oir uioraitar ycsieruay.

Ho

tho

objected

was

Dr.

by

f

l
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Informal ;
Formality for.
Easter
Beside?Ihe famed EasterProm-ennd-o

of fashions,,.there nre
many other occasions , of' the
season that you mgst .keen In
mind when selecting your Eos
tor Frock. Parties,for Instance,
that demand. Frocks that nre
chic and smart Among our new

'fashions ymi will find charming
versions In pay prints ' and
bright monotones thnt will lift
stunning for wear on -- Easter
Morn, and every bit ns 'appro-
priate for all spring wear.- '

Modestly Priced at
$6.75 tu 4:

S29.75 '.:.

The Fasten

hat:n'S!V .

'-"- OIL ... .

The hat for the occasion may be. a brim stylo,-- n
bandeau, or an model. . Choose the
type which becomesyon most . .HI! be correct If
selected at Fisher's.

18W

$1.95

J. & W, FISHER
The Store.That. Quality Built

307 .MAIN

65 Homicides
In TexasFor

"? tl . of the William
1 III Frank Martin Pos

DALLAS, April 2 UP) The first
rtnnrpr nf 1W1 shnvt no Ipss than

niroriiinc
general According

There presented
Scoutssufficient

stories completed.
report.

months, the homicides were
January IS; February 18: March

Fifty-tW- o victims
five beaten death. Others were

Movie Cameraman

Monroe
cameramen Combined

Studios, Hollywood, were guests
Settles Tuesday

..,
the

plane

Home

to

1931

Legion Membership
Here Climbs '1 10

membership
VZ, irlUlllltl- -

I.csiuii increased
night

inmlMa Tpms ntzation.

of the
ia h.is to 240,

t was

A. in
the

to the Legionnaires, ato a nrws report.
may have been more, "" R,e to be local Boy

the 65 were of import their hut In the city
ance to merit in statewide rK- nas Deen Pres--

By

19. were shot
to

from various causes.

In

and Chas.

the and

when

To

WL

"itation will made at the
park is

A marble slab to over the
ior the hut has been ordered.

the night
at the Hotel, the

ties Hotel
music.

Big Spring For Day ' or minstrel and another dance, to

Spencer H
Callison, of

pf
Hotel,

furnished

given within the near future.

Public Records
Wednesdayevenings.

The two men were en route to x.--.i ".u .,
Chicagp When their broke

' ?i?J J1 Vj,MarS ,
down here. While here they "t ,J SS

motion the Settles Hotel, ZTon.ML Big Spring, and
frtriwn ArhM?!C Tues--

Mlss " Fa-- ; Burleson. Oplln.
Sus Cou cdov night F. T. Raymer al &They to off several Raiywav , damaRes.. . . .t.

noon castbound American
Airways' landed.

Trade Extension

Monday

TWO IT OUT
YORK 2 Two

clutching
twenty paces

Committee' Named shot to death this
at a spot Queensboro

Appointment a faced forward,
mittee.on retail ' It appeared they had gone there

Wednesday Presi-t-o shoot it out.
dent Joseph Edwards --f the j

bcr of Commerce. A. IUFl's HETTEU
Members are: Max Jacobs, J. D.1 EiPP. severely hurt last

Biles. Elmo Wasson, L. Dudlcv. Thursday when he fell from a lo--

B. Clare, McCall Leslie'comoUve In the Abilene
White,

The first meeting will be '1
Friday at 3 o'clock. In the Charr.r

Commerceoffices. Plana will be
made t en-- --rate vi" '
facturers" ssoelation In the
Industri Week soon to be held
here.

fil A. Brown Purchases
ShoeHospital Here

C C Balch,, who has t

announced Monday'
the regular meeting of or--

but
for

be time
'ho dedicated.

go
of

At meeting,
held Crawford
PC orchestra

be

car
took

pictures of

,n
et vs. T. P.Planned run Co

SHOOT
NEW April JP

men. pistols, and about
apart, were found
early morning

lonely under
of standing They

exf- - was
announced hy

Cham--
31.

M- -

B.
Gar', tender

of

yards of the T. & P, was able to be
about town Rlpps,
an engineer, will be forced to stay
off active service some time due to
an injured right hand.

Backache, Headache

!JMH33
tlKy,: l'mMItiMHtl

512.50

Amerl- -

II ende rson,
Texas "I suffered
continually with
scverebackacheand
blinding nervous

theShe Hospital In the forced to take to
ter building has sold his bhop to' BKH nr bedeachmonth
N. A. Brown, formerly of San An-- KBand. in short,wasa
Kilo. Mr. Balch Is opening a busl-- kSAB ncrvouo wreck. Re-ne-

by the same name In the ' Hfll3BHr calling to mind the
building at 107 E. "Second, former- - "marvelous resultsly occupied by theutletsalescom-- my jnother bad obtained from Dr.
pany. Mr. Balch statesthat he will Pierce's medicines, I decided to quit
Install new machinery in his new the doctor and give this treatment a
location. triaL After taking Dr. Pierce's Fa--

' vorite Prescription I gained eleven
IKFANT DIES poundJ. lost my headaches and back- -

1 Xr- - Mr aches jnd have-n-ot been obliged toMonroe noberta of the Fain-le- take to bed since."--Mrs. J, Y.raycomxminltv. vHll n huHfwi .t k .. ... . ...... ,

m. this afternoon at the Ackerly n , lfc. . ,., M v mrr ilhcemetery. The baby was 12 days ib. a.ai.u. .J il ii i. Dr. rum'm
old at the time of death. aimu, liua.i., n. y for trr .i.i.t.

1L,

Tuesday."'Mr.

'

X f
EVERY iBURNED MATCH

Works for Prosperity!
GOOD times begin with the consumer. Every act
of consumption, however small, starts some ball

The burned match mustbe replacedby a
newwatch. That'athe beginning of a job for some-
body. Do your share. Buy normally.

AND SAVE REGULARLY

The
JJWTexasNationalBank

Tfce'Baalc, Where You Feel At- - Home

ContractOil
EctorCounty
HighwayLet

8900,415ExpenditureAu-

thorized Through
.StMtc, Awards

AUSTIN'. Airll2.. Contracts for
highway Improvements aggregating
4900,445 woro rwprdCd by tin
Tcxns highway commission. The'
--onlrncts called for 77.5 miles of
tlghwny constrticl loll,. f(vc bridge.'
tnd one railroad overpass.

Bids wero consWernhlv below en--

m-- K-
-. .

n SvS-----

fiepifr . "

'rS if'&- -

. r

THE BIG SpnfNG,.TEXAS'. DAILY ttKRALD';

TPiiey

glneetlng estrmt tot ,th wrh.
Tho eooimlis4iBW1 ttxrtwtoW yiW

award contwcls fr Um Improve'
mentot'73.4 hi lies of highways and
six bridged.

No county delatlons 'were
heard" today, tho commission sel
ting aside tomorrow nnd Wcdtjeu-dn- y

for conferences with county
road' officials.

Contracts awarded today were:
Motley county-12.- 7 wires trad-

ing and drainage from Dickens
county lino to Matadoron highway
18, Ituddleston Construction com-
pany, Crosbytotl, $32.0.13.

Motley, county Bridges across
south 1'cnBo mid Dutclitiinn rivers
on highway 18: W. W. Vann, Mer
cedes, Texas; S 10,722.

Haskell "tounly 13J mllca.
nnd drainage, from Knpx'

Uno tb nulo'on hlohwnV 51:"D.
If. Purvw nnd Honsj S20.G37. '

TTelor cqtinty 9.3 miles triple n,s--

StpT S

5 -- -.

p4aH s)rN ttom Worth of Oa
to Andrews .emmty 'ttnoi' JL Jti
Leach, DallMi 9VSM.

Upton (mnty'-il- rf lHilrs 40W

highway M; Munlelpei Enpiltncr-Ini-r
cornpany, Dallas MT2.

Waller county M mllA concrete
paving from Homslead to thellnr-rl- i

county lino on highway 0, lacy
Paving company, Dallas; $187,407.

Kaufman and Dallas counties
10.0 miles concreto paving from
Fomoy to six mites east of Dallas
on ..highway is; Dexter Construc-
tion company; Dallas' $lfK),110.

. Cooko coiihty 11.3 miles' grading
and drntnngo from Galnesvlllo to
the Crayson county, lino on high-
way B; grading'and small struc-
tures; D. II. PurrU and Sons,Fort
Worth! J40.374J largo d'rnlnngo
itructures; U. D. Parks, Tort
Worth; $33,913.

Dallas countv 6.4 miles concrete
Ipavlnb from .highway 1, j vfest on

lMlfn. J,B7m14iT.t. Cmsu.vil-- t .!, Jf . , ,' . "
'

;v- -' ' ''t," . .

f

-

'

JW --"..
:t- -

'I
hirtwiy Tfil "Cetilra kiulithlo'j
oompany, DmIm; $173,8W.61
hrm cunty--M .miles (fradlnU

W' driAMIa IrotA tk havsshth
lo the, praeosHver on hlflhway DO;

R, B. ParKs, Dallas; $7,377.
Hill bounti'-Brld- go over. Vhltc

Mock creek on highway 0 J. B
Clardy, Fprt Worth; $9,748.

Refugio county SU it. B, and M
railroad overpass on highway 113,

C. W. Ollflllan. Austin; $20,530,
1 :r

itti&. ruiu.ii'S ltuTuns
Mfs". dbrdon J. Phillips, known

familiarly by most ' everybody In
town ns, "Alice,"' has returned to
licr post In tho Chamber of .Corn--
merco offienn after flncndlwrsevct
al days with Mr Phillips; who- - Is
on n.vacation visit In Hot Sprlngi,
Ark. . ,t

?

la
estimated nt 710,000 bales.c "

iVt

've Mt ft this tiiiti

Xou're hearing it all aroundyou.
You've probablysaid it yourself.

Throughout the whole country,people not
only are smoking Camel cigarettesin the
newHumidor Pack,they'resaying howgood
they are!

They're delighting in a new mildness; an
aromaand fragrancefound only in Camels.

They're learning how much smooth cool
enjoymentis lbcked up in fine Turkish and

SMOKE- - A

rmlslana's cnttort prcdiictlon'

j. t

' ""
-i I

;r,

TKBAStinY DKPARtMEMT, tif
rkb of" lh.Bcfetftry, W"ashlngtph.

D. C Marijh 6, 1031. Proposals

are hereby solicited, to be opened
In the office of thp supervising if
(shltect, treasury department.
Washington. D. v.; ni u 1

m.. on Anr I 1U. juji, ior mo mt- i-

nt-- donation to the Untied States
or preferably a corner lot contntn
Irtg approximately 31,600 squarr
feet, with n dimension of appro!
matcly 170 lineal fcet on tho morr
Important of the two street front
aces,centrally nnd conveniently I"
enfed and sitltnblo for n fedenv
bulldlnc site nt Hlg Spring. Toxnrf
Upon.nptillcntlon, the postmnsiei-- '

will supply prospective bidden .

with n circular giving partle'iil-ir- '
ns to rcciulrcmenta and lnstruelli'i 1'

for preparation o' bins nim tiai
ti accompany atinc. D. S. If
mnn, Asslslnnl Secretary.

.M ciaiA vuuJ3 mu m.

THURSDAY, April, 2, irat

Joidier (xivett

SAN ANTONIO, Arrll t U-- )

:ia Jctics, Fort Bam. Jfodslon
soldier, was glirfen, thtrly' yar
Impita'onmcnt h, Jiry on
3tiirnes,of theaxe murdrp,'bf"T0a,

-- I Hhr, paralytic, la'sAraM"
A

llio "Jufy w.11 mil ond hoir,
,Uhr's widow had hoen ptoVous!y
ntenced to 11 tlfd ecntenceT Don
d W.ttltnr, h'notlidr' oIdle'r,vWiis .
' n lf vboe$ fo,f the, same crime.

?. AtVeltlnwt.rubilie threat
.

mJ

v.b'
TiV

catn inoreujojiy.wjiiiT- -'

ovy 1? MiutoH jarsuErfy'gArJty

V''V

,

' id'.

ilf ' lie 0

a "V
;i

"

',' i,t
m

tc
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t 1

.

mellow Domestic tobaccosexpertly blended,
vacuum cleaned and properly conditioned.
They'regrateful for
Naturalmoisture,that'swhat does it!

Camels air-seal- ed in .therhew- j;
, sanitary package which keeps the dustan"d 1 '

iiavor
Don't take our word for ittry Camels in thfe
new andswitch ;'

Thenyou'll seewhy thewholenation is sayni' u4

fresli
I'miiof s

80-Yeaffe- m

BRONCHITIS.

newhroat-ease-!

Factoryfresh

HumidorPack, backifyou-canl-

--CUSAMSJTfE

IN THE HUMIDOR MACK

- . v "

J7Zf .;. f- t- ?

4 " "J 'i,h
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Many Students
ElectedLocal
Honor Society
Uigti School Faculty Mem- -

licrs Rlako SelectionOil
Sound Basis

Tlio acuity committee ior' the
. ''nppQlnlmont of honor student! to

' the Big. Spring Chapter of tho Na-

tional' Honor Society sponsored by
tljo departmentof secondary Bchool

'
'

prlrjplpals of tlio N.E.A, has 'an--.
jiounCod thd following appoint-
ment ,

Seniors: Nancy i Dawes, .Polly
Webb. Vera' Dcbcnnort. Paulino
Helton. Mary Pcttcy, Louise

-- Hayes," Mary' Gcno Dubber- -

ly Rosemary Duff, Ruby Smith.
Harvey Leo Sumner, Margaret
'Alderson arid Bernlco Ifaroio'n.
Fifteen' percent of'tho'entollment

' of the Snlora who. will' finish n
June are.appointed.

f

. Flvo, percent of tho last term
Juniors aro appointed.' Thoso-nr- o

-- Jarrell. Pickle, Hudson Henley.
Steve Forl'JrJLottie! Harrel and'' Worth Vanettal "

..This, U'UyClhlrd year, of the.
chapter'sorganization."Duo to tho
high requirementsfor "admission,

; there aro ,oj'lT33' Jn theata,W .f
; iteut,ma oasis wmen aeiermins

the;selection pt the, students,.! .as
'. jfoljqws: scholarship: 'leadership';

'
'. character and service. Leading

the'cornrolttcb Is Principal George
, jjeniry, usgisicu uy iuisa, ucurgio

Kirk "Davis, .Mrs, H. A. Stegncri
Miss ClaVa'.Pool and-D- . HrRced.

Solo'ctlons are made each seme-
ster.' Studentswho .have been ap
pointed hold an 'associate) member
ship after- - .they have Become
atsatnl. Active members who are
still In school areCarmen Compton,
Zlllah Mae Ferd,Tobert Kldwell,
Izlm Hawllrigs.r 2

Kilkkre Memb.ers
Receive Five

BridaePrizes
The Kllkare. Bridge club mel

Wednesday aftorrioonwith Mrs. O.

H. McAllster for a delightful party.
In which tho Easter springtime
colors were carried "opt, "roth em
pilosis Jala on pmlc and 'white.

Five prises were awarded. Mrs.
C E. Shlye" ma'do visitor's high
score; .Mrs. Nunnally member's
.high; Mrs. Slaughter, low; Mrs.
Eddy.and Mrs. Wllkerson, high cut

A tvrcrcourso.luncheon was serv-
ed In )pk andwhite, the tec course
belnga- moulded Easter Illy, the

, favors, Easter rabbits.
Tlio visitor and members were:

Mmes.-- GrE.-Shlv-e, John MoTlir, J.
B. Nunnally. W. A. Gilmer, L. E.
Eddy, Tpm Slaugh?
tsr J

Mrsunnal&5riilenterlalhAihe
club riext'w'eek at her'homo "in Ed
wards'Heights. ' v

,
. . rrrr

Good FridayServiccM
To Be field Tomorrow

At Episcopal Church

Good .Frldayservices" will bo held
, at St. Mary's Episcopal church to--
! inorrowibeglnnlng-a- t twelve o'clock
. and closing' at three.

" The following ministers wlll.speak
Con 'Christ's'. last- words,from tho

tjft --Cross?Tho .Reverend W. G. Bailey
, the Reverend Mr. .Crnw- -

r ford at .1:13; the Reverend S. B.
' Hughesat 2!lS-- - ,

The se'rvlcca will close with the
. .Litany and Fcnitantial Office at

three o'clock. All Christian people
' afe.lnvltedt6"thisservice" to come
j and go .at .their convenience.

'
I vT : "

1
D-l.- ..- 'lntn.A T 4

t

J Meet endOrganize
.. i'0H"FridaY Afternoon

The members',cof tho. ;Prayer
LeagiifflifciDrV:iija"Mr9;
HoworJ3,aylbV;bn;yjelrrrec'enCyisU
to(Blg:Sirng.1n behalf ht the China
Inland Mission are asked to' meet
at tho, Pretbj-terla- n cliurch Friday
afternobn-'a- t 4 o'clock' for organiz
ation. '

Officers will be elected anda date
of meeting set.Tho league will meet
monthly.;
.. i

Mrs. P. IL Coburn Is spending
a few'daysin Dallas and .

. .
READ, Flewellcn's ad on page 7,
Adv.

VUSE POWELL'S PIES. Adv.

Easter Styles

As'. Modeled at
'the - Settles- - -

Seo our windows! They tell the
- story of tho style revue 'at the
." Sottles Hotel, in which creations

from. Grissom-Robcrtson- 's were
modeled.

-

Every detail of, tho Easter cos--
tumo had been considered In our
special presentation. hat,

.coat, tho dress, the hosiery,
: ' and the accessoriesare here'

. the choosing.

Diesses. of Charm

I

BaptiiiW.MUu
Organized By

CourteneyChurch
TliA ttrftt-iAr- rnnftr(ni-- nt fhf!

Big Spring BaptistAssociation was
held Tuesday at tho Courteney
BaptistChurch, northwestof Stan
ton'.

"Home Missions" was tho sub
ject of tho Rev. A. D: Leach, pas-
tor of tho Courterley church,"Pur-
pose of tho Homo Board" was the'
subject pf a talk by Mrs. B. Reag-

an? president, of the district.
Rev. Scott Cotton spoka on "Tnc

History of tho Home Board.'--' Spe
cial mUBlo was rendered by ft
quartet of preacherswlth Mrs. A.
M, Gantt. as accompanist. Mrs.
Owens, of Abilene, delivered' the
eleven o'clock sermon. Tlio ladles
Of tho hostess church' served lunch-ion- ,,

Tlio women's program, was held
In the afternoon with Mrs, K. S.
Beckett,-preside- of .the Worker's
Council,, presiding,- andMrs. II. C.
William, of Courtney leading the
devotlonals.
'Mlss'Vanda Brlsler, of Courte-

ney. gavo a chalk .Illustration on
"The.;0ld "Road." She,was nccomf
pafiled by Miss Bess Myrlck. Mrs.
Irvln Myrlck gave, anaddrcss on
"Chief .Aim of W.M.U." Mrs. Ted
Blacklnahlp, also talked.

The

for'

Mrs. Wm. Arrielt gave tho treas
urer's report ioithe quarter; Mrs.
GeorgoFl .Brown, ..the Missionary
studyi,report;-Mrs...BrunJion-,i the
Christian Educationreport; Mrs.,J.
M. Vhltc of Midland, young peo
ple's"work, report; Mrs: J. II. Buc--

ris, siewarasnipreport. -
a Mrs: Beckettorganized a W.M.u:
at Courteney with Uie'foljowlng qf--

flcers:- - Mrs. Irwin MyricK, presi
dent Mrs. Ted Blackenshlp,,vic- c-

nrp.lrtpnt- - Mrs. M. C Williams.
secretary-treasure-r, after which the
conference

" adjourned to meet In
May with the Tahotna church.

Work Bridge Club
In RegularMeet
At Mrs. Edwards

Tho Work Bridge club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. M. M.
Edwards in regular session.

Mrs. Young made hlga wore for
members'and received a relish dish.
Mrs.'Steve Frd was the only guest.
She .received, as a guest prize, a
box of linen handkerchiefs.

Attractive refreshments were
served to tho following: Mmes. O.
L. Thomas, H. C. Tlmmons. J. B.
Young. V. Martin, W. B. Clare, V.
Van Glcson and V. V. McGrcw.

Mrs. Martin will be the next hos
tess.

.too

READ Flewellcn's ad on page 7.
Adv.

Now We Have
A complete slock of 18 new
tyles in colors and blacks. .

models which will be good
all through the summer.

Como In while our stocks,are
complete;

$2.95 to $10

HOSIERY, TOO in all
I wanted shades.

Where?

.Rear's
Bootery

Second Runnels

Our fitting
guaranteed.

$10.75 to 19.75

:t'.The Be!, 1'laee Shop-Aft- ec AH

AAAA D
widths

;
i

&

' '

to

to

absolutely

LyjhSSIP

.

Mrs: Wi C. RogersAnd Mrs. Leather-woo-d

Working To This Year'sPrizes

Dear Club Mcmb6ra!
I wonder tf nil the living room

contestants Aro working ns hard as
Mrs". W. C Rogers and Mrs. Dave
Leatherwood,

Jitrs. Rogers had her dining room
shectrocked, so alio could movo her
living room furnlturo In this room.
Then sho nnd Mr. Rogers papered
It. She had a" new floor put in tho
room. She purchased paint for the
woodwork', and filler and varnish
f6r tlio floor. Sho' Is defraying the
expenses by sola of produco and
homo mado cakes. When sho de-

cides sho must have something she
has not planned' for, she starts lis-n- ir

the .telephone to get orders for
more, cakes and mora pounds of
butter. Last year, her.fitles or mint
butter, poultry producraahd,cooked
foods patdt for a. now
a large etiicken Mouse, bum Dy a

April Fool's .

PartyGiven
PioneerClub

Mrs. Homer McNew "Hob- -

tcs8'At-OrJginol..Part-

ForMcmbera t -

Mrs. Homer McNew was hostess
to the PloncerBridgp
day afternoonwith a clever April's
Fool party at' her homo oh Scurry
street. ,

Mrs. C. W. made
high scpro 'for club members and
Mrs. Bennett for Visitors .'

When the games were concluded
the guests were led to believe that
they would he served a picnic lun

Men's
Clothing

"Styleplus"
QUAL-

ITY

95c

Sport

- i4

Children's
Shoes-

$

New

rriElUKJ'iH'KlNU, TKXAM, DAILY H&HALlJ

Dave
Win

refrigerator.

club'Wednes--

Cunningham

plan froni A&M college, feed bills,
groceries and car cxpcnspi

Mrs. Dave Leatherwood practiced
hanging paper by papering,her
kitchen before Bho'startcd into hot
living room. Sho tore all the old
paper off, hnd by tho way, saved a
sample of tho old kitchen' Celling to
compare with the new one, Attn
covering the walls with new light
papdr sho found It, necessary to
praetlao paintingwoodwork so there
would not bo 'such a" contrast be
tween that In her kitchen, and her
clean paper.

.Both' of theso women nrc'cnllsllnc
their husbands in the work. Mrs.
Rogers and Mrs. Leatherwood arc
both working' to win ,a prize) but
both say tlmt the. prlzo is a second'
ary motive, tlio first being Improv
Cd living conditions.

Sincerely,
v LOUCILE

chcon. Paper, bags.-- wcro ' passed
around which ..contained rocks

this
a very glelidourf. refreshmentplate
wns eervou .

The members and' guests ottrtid
tng wcrtf Mmes: E. O, Ellington; R.
C;Btr,aln, C: W
Inkman, 'John.Clarke; Albert Fish

'FJsheiV'sJoye' Fisher,
Hob.Everett of Brcokcnridge, Grovr
er. Cunnlnglam,-M-".H.':Bcbnc-tt and
Wilbum Barcus..". '
,"ho. that,
10 ino ;mc.fung .ot'-ine- . uisirm n,

the.nextregularmeetlng-o-f

the bridge. club would

Mr. and'Mrsf Tracy t. Smith
spent yesterday' In Abilene with
Judge Fritz XI. Smith, in celebra-
tion of his birthday. They repor):
that hishealth is greatly Improved
and that he expects to be able to

over the district court meet-
ing In May.

USE POWELL'S PIES. Adv.

Now.at all
the family ior-r-

t

I & I H h
'.r.

The man who wears fas-
ter SundayWill be dressedin'

clothes Tthnr right' in step
with fashion....

$12.50 to $32.50

New Shirts
..in popular patterns

to $3.50.

- .Shoes .-
-

.. .in black andwhite; only

TEES
J; &

- . is.t r. -

-

- HANDKERCHIEFS

The "Red Goose" brand
. . .GUARANTEED. .Bring the chil-
dren now and buy. them for
Easterwear....and for .many .days
afterward

to

Styles

$1.95

$2.95

$3.95

ALLGOOD.

preside

SOCKS
:.

' ' '" ..... ...,.--

Ladies'

Wear--

. $6.95 tiresses,
Reduced, b

-- S12.95 values.

Hats

at Third

CrossPlains
Youth

Grand ' of 'Man
Sliot from 'Held

BAIRD, April 2. (UP) Formal
charges of murder wcro fllod hero
today' against Jerry lZ'it, .ID, of
Cross Plains" ,ln connection with
thd Maying night of his
grand,uncle, Bob Ensor, Callahan
county farmer andformer deputy
sheriff.

Ensor was killed Instantly as he
opened a gate leading to his. faj--

homo rtiar here. Tho killer fired
from, nmbush, .officers finding a
clearing In tho brush near tho gate
wncrc no nau lam in wait. ' ,,

Tho youth was arrestedlate' yes
terday nt tho homo of relatives 'at
urownwoou .He was held - in Jail
hero today without bebd pc'.dlng
actlpn.ottho Callahan county grand
jury,, which will
, The. .shooting--, has been veiled In
mystery Bnco alarm-
ed by Ids continued nbscnCc. start--
edpu n search for him' Saturday
nlcht. .flndlnn h'la bodvlvlntr" acrosst. j -- ... ' :;-1-.

ujic 'uiuo pain-- eauing 10 ino en
3or name.
. Officers, said the wife cbiild give
no reason for tho shooting, declar
ing sne uncw or no enemies wno
would have a motive In 'taking her

duo life.

are

was the. third of' five bro
thers' to be slain from ambush oyer
a period,, of several ' years. Two
brothers were, slain In a' similar
manner, officers said, 'in North Da-

kota. . .'
' i -

SJ.CLLB TO CHANGE DATE
The '31 Bridge Club will meetFri-

day .afternoon hereafter instead of
Tuesday., The members will meet
tomorrow at the homo of Mrs., Jess
Phillips for a business meeting and
an.afternoon of bridge.

for
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shoes
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of men
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are
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Children

Held

rsfenfgpeciaT

In Death
Nephew

Ambush

convene-tomorrow- .

Ensor's-wife,- '

memberp.docldcd' fhusbanil's

Buy MELLINGERS

dependable

As' nn -

.
M

M0 Good Values'.

Our Nunn-Bus- h Shoesand Freeman
Shoes the-pac- e shoo crafts-
men everywhere Come tomor-
row and select pair Easter,
parade and wo-

men.

enables offer
you unusual values ladies' dresses

.The wanted materials used
and you'll pleased with them'
every Jway.

'for

'Saturday,

,.-
!'- -

vu.

Every-- mother will like.thcso hats for
the children. and attractive
they are truly "speclaryalues"-'at---'

r

ifeXW

at

Mnin

upward

MILLINERY SPECIALS

MELLINGER'S
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Newe3t of theNew !

FROCKS
$6.75

Othei--s $4.75 and$3.95
"Fashion at a Price" Is

what Milady desires for
Spring Easter. These
Frocks are Fashion-righ-t,

for they come direct from
New York, selected by our
own buyer out of the very
choicest offerings of the
recognized manufacturers.

WM "UNDIES"

49c

H Exceptionally

set

well-dress-

shipment

. .

95c

IBHHi

i wmfr3BtSSUfg&pffjR)L

w&$9$-- l

ivISf GaBge

riirlB
$4.95 mmm

. . i. j n-- .ii Aflm r -- - iv -

- '.

. .. i 1SSSSS .w - ".ifirXUJ-,-' -- ,B V - wewest-anrtn- g;

"'" !. 1

J- - WTYdrit '
VfwmL ' $3--

9' Him
v Mim UW in '

JT YrrhC'tlicr 1?S '--

ValuesAlways
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RAYON
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115-1- 7 EfSecond
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M I M L 1

Too many to them all you
must try them on new
in and felts,

98c
98c

All Pure

Materials

rXour

ju
& A Xxi

Smalland
Large

sizes

describe here...
yourself! Stunning models

straws appropriate Eastercolors.

Colorful Novelty Jewelry
Clever. Unique Hr''--i and $2.98

Silk
Tnn l. - .-

-r i'
- '"X- - '.

Toe! ''' -

' -

Sheer chiffon,
o r genuine
G.r n adine.;
twistVWlth, pK.
cqt .. top, and
p a.n e l, orwni. ..

-- iiuyiu "!V1
.,- -

- New W til
'

s

II 1

Head

hats

,

-- 'n -v- - ,M'r -.--

:

m
" I

- In Harmony with

'

$3;98aud$4.9B ''.."
. .- - -

From -- every ancle this' new Footwear reflects lhe
spirit' of Sprint "aria .KasterJ- - Fashldnablo colors-- ln
"chip; Parisian'models.' Snug! pumps,-"shape-d to', fit the?
.instep. JAtiotstyletul arch-suppo-rt models Come la' ' - r ?-- today!- .. ",--

for ESer
YOUR

19

EASTER
wir

DCS

EASTER,

75

Every nex color, and pattern for

Spring! weaves. Styles, lus-

trous . .all of the $30 sort!

Men's Hats
Snappy

. 3

-- custiiMtumiS''wa-iii-rrifctf

"--

1

umfcaS?

$L98

NEW
SPRING SUIT

PRICE
INCLUDES

J3XTRA
TROUSERS

desirable 'shade,

Luxurious, superior tailoring,
wear-pro-of linings. genuine,

Felt

Spring Models

$Q50

h. C Burr & Co.
Big Spring;, Texas

"' - -

1

?i
i

..ij
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AGE FOUR

Big Spring DnUy tiertdd
Jtthed dundaj tnofnlnn ahd
JMh afternoon txcept Saturday and

Hundir bv
BIO Kt'ltINn UliltALD. INC.

fsbert W, Jacobs, niiilfteea Mnnnsrr
itendell lledlchek MftnnKlrtR Editor

NOTirti TO KtlllSfUinKHS
lubscrlhera desiring their addree
hanged will please Hula In their

jomtminiifltlnri both Hie eld and
)w mummii

Oftlrei III) I lrl M,
Tflrihrinft T5S mul TSI

Miilirrltllim HnlK
iinnjr uerni.i

Mull Cafrlor
On Ytar . ,,. if no
Ha Mohiiif. , ii; Hit
rhr Months . , IM si ;
3n Mnoili ' . t SO t i

ittlmiM llrjirrtfnfnlltt
Tb I'rrf Mer-antl-

ttaiik III.!. IhiiIh Ttn
Intci-ta- fr Hide Kntn- - ' ti t ,

ISO N Mlfclilirnn .Ave,, Citlcflito, irO,J
LrtLXIHlJUIl ilu furl. HIS i '

Tlil! papers first tjiitfr te to firm
til 'he new tint fit to print nn-ta'i- i

nml fnntv to nil unbtared y
n cnnnltl' uli.n even Including

Its t editorial opinio)
Af rrnntoir reflection upon the

ChnroMer etnndtnBor reputation rf
any firm or corporation
wti.t-- m at pear In an tune rf
tltta i.4iir ntil hi fhir full nr
retted upon lieirg hrnuuht to tliej
atientt n of tne n anagement

ri. publishersare not
Tor c in nmmlMicm, ynosripblcal
err ri tbit mat further thin
to enTrrt (n the nest Issue after t
U t lo their attention andIn
lu if do the publisher hold
themselves liable for rtamaKes
fir'her than (he amount received
tit them rot the actual tpace cot
fT ns the error The rlpht l re
eered to reject or edit alt atlter
ti ob oipy All advertUlns order
art necepted on ttis rtflgt opfv
mi Mm ii rnr !) iti'ii rutNJ
Tfi Amlftted I rrt t xUll!H'
ei i ilid to the u for ouhHtatt irt
of all news dtapatcheii eretltted ti
tt or not othtmlKO crrt!tcl In tfrja ,

patfr and aluo the bieil rewp pub--

herein All richtii for repith
lt n'l-i- n of upeclal dlpa!che arc
iito reeervetl !

yj"
The Dog and His Day

fORE THAJf 2SW ped'greed t"ogs
are barking hilariously at one

another at America's blgget dog
rtov In New Tork Oitj And not
nn Airdalc or a collie amonK Ibem
iili7t that tliev are really holding
a oc-- rights confntion

Tho health commissioner of. x
Y U cit has prcdic'evl tl.it d s
r--- b liarrcd from thit cit wih
n a fi ear. T1 e populttlifi is
j, i wirq rap.dh Quartersare c' ?
Ard it is unheaUIn to nae tip
car nc influence around

It is probabl a uic prediction
E n cialh fo- - the doc-- For no
doc should be shut up in a bandbmc
of a room uhen there nre meidovi
to roam and hieh preen hill" tr
climb Xo dog sbculd liaie to smf
at trails which he ma reer takr
He belongs to the ou' doors ind he
hould hae the pmilece of h.

birthr ght
Pogrs miss so much when thej

lie in cities The cant hae a
Ifizv sort of fellowship with the dot;'
n xt door, or get a h'tle hcneti
pnde out of sending somebodys kit- -

n. curryinir up a tree There
"t any small boys with when

can ream wnesir-- their tails
life in general. They hae let

i eonoput a leather leash around,
- i necks and.lead thpm decorous--

'ow-- n a paved street And it's
'a on a dog. t

Thc canine fraternity is making'
. -- t stand in .New York Cnv

baps Maybe outstanding mem--
- of the clan wont be called to--,

r after a while And of -- se
mis the silver cups and blue

. which they admire
F ' he great middle-cla's-s cf the

w r,a-t- ne group in. i mi rep
-- t.a -- is S?.ng io oe m-g- y s

ruui-- e
'

wheVe there T.Ttawn.
I pla renews ann ireeconi 01 tne

itaJs ..id no ban en barking

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

DreherExposesHimself
l -

Kan. as City Star
THEODORE DREISER. deliber--

atelv adds to our disannatnt--

but

spite-- the satisfactio&A-iigsry-r
tho country by his retails, rn jre
ghes qualified prai-- to
Lewis books, and addstljat he likes
Him, although ''if h? u a

is the most alcoholic Christian
ever saw." j

Ing man
hae too in common to hold
enduring grudgesagainst each oth
er. Their bond Is antl-Ame- rl

can cynicism. Lewis his fol-
lowing by scorn and often
scoffing-a- t standards far superior
those he
made headway ploddingly

sordid realism.
the terity his expositions

may be, he mistaken the field
of his study for the American so
cial order. He hasdisplayeda

that is not uncommon
dredgers. He has reached the

depth of cynicism which he
that every his price,

from Presidentto taxi driver.
communism as

from existing he
admits leaders of communism
might sell out. Seeing that 80 per

ing furtther by mean
this mental
he-- Is way to Angeles,

one of
It was state

inatair.
his .Kansas Interview. was
traveling by found
happiness Jn
travel fact, hera is man who
Ism tt4Rt4 for ""the

sHetl findings
sue sees
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HEALTH

Eduib, & Vew Vcrle

Dr lago Qcldaon Aciienj

1"ANC DIETS
The rustic who defined diet as

meaning that we die from what
'et" was not entirely wrong

Tins definition would particular--
ly hold tho3 eases here diet is
based on "stjle" rather than
positive knowledge

Posi ie knowledge however, is
but small portion of our accepted t

food lore As Eugene F Du
Bols pointed out in a di"!CU3- -

ion of "Diet m Dlease ' our food
ran.ts arc largeli, matter local
custom

J, T acc,uslTd'" J" ?l.d
hpur The number of the

tViA hours , ,.. .,..mv .iifct-,.- ucra--
mind bv chance. and, as

know--J, number of
neals and the hours vary widely
llfferent countries

' Primitive man probably got
llong ery with wide varla

Itlons in his meal hours. Different
'races get along ery well with

normous differences In food ma--

UeriaJs (

In recent years diet situation
s been highly by

e general Increased interest
loieu mere nas developed the Idea
that diets may be used as specific
remedies.

Dr Dubois quoted book, "not a
bad one." as he puts it,
gives a nutritious diet "an

.from gastritis and chronic alcohol-
Ism '

1A fattening diet for frail young
mothers' for "a
spinster with Impaired digestion"
are listed.

Probably the most Interesting
diet is the one designed "to retain
the figure youth an unoccu-
pied woman past 40,"

After Prowlers, Man
Shoots Self

FORT WORTH. 2. (UP)
Flojd E. Cosatt, 39, was Harris
hospital today after ho stumbled
and shot in tho shoulder

Of a prowler.be was chasing
Tuesday night at bis home.--

Cosatt saw prowler In Jils back
pistol, pursued

off when Co--

nothing In the" wonderful
In American standards nf livlnir

ment In hlra He does take note of the advent of high pressure sales
the that Sinclair Lewis "has manship Scores of claims are

reputation for being offeisive, made on behalf of foods, some of
and confesses he does not know vhich are only partially
why Lewis "is that way" he and others of which are with-see-

to hae regrets abjJi slap-- basis in fact
ping-- "Red" for offe fAV5- - ParaIlcl '" th agitation, and
In of

sevtnl of

Christian
he

Dr

Of course, this tame sequenceto, adult, male, stock-broke- r, under
dramatic incident might hae,nerve a diet "for a travel-bee- n

expected. Dreiser and Lewis, who is liable suffer
much

chief
gamed

abuse,
to

himself observes Dreiser
more

more deservingly, although concen-itatin-g

on But
of

has

short-
sightedness
lo

in be-

lieves man has
Dis-

posed regard a
relief conditions,

that

ronrtlon"

jfy

cent of our adult population I, """fB,..,. l.iW- - The pistol went
.uch 8,Ufact!oevenouf of tumbled, datkne-a-.

large sale of his own books. Yetl
he seems noncom-- READ Flewellen's ad oivpagq
wiunlstic, capltallfctlc idea enrich- -' --WVdv,"

himself
shallowness. At least

on his Los
lo In film ofihas no for results

ills works.
rAther pitiful of

mind Dreiser revealed in
City He
airplane, but no

achievementof air
In

sordid so long
upoa bl with

that he

jctr2
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and another
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instead

progress

warrant

any

strain",
to

what-ce-r

to

In

nrd a
(
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Klhe

inclined to the 7.
of

of

of

of

help the

the

calls sees no virtue
in the tremendous provisions Amer
ica nas made for the unfortunate
throughboth public andprivate

No critic everhasbeen so unkind
to this capable andoften
powerful writer M to him
as nsnow exposeshimself.
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Uj ItOBItlN COOXS

Studios in their
perpetual quest for new stellar ma-un- nl

do not alasforce their dls--i
:overles, like hot- -

UllllliSitt. I
I houte blooms, up

on the market im
v mediately, to Hour

lJSIl ox wiuier uv
S5 jSJcording to theli
5 strengtth

V E ery studio
RgSlj. 3Sry-- has had iU flash- -

i iLHj niiuirKu oioio,
? ' its one - picture

JSasgi--- - .. scintlllants. They
'&&&& J arc tictims of too;

f STCO.I cxpecta--;
Lions, wnu. jiuu

' I3!4 &s
.

1 I W ""22

, t. -
$4 57
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fact
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a dramatization appreciation

a

a

ec.traUo

complicated

materialistic,

dis-
pensations.

admittedly

tinea

in
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HOLLYWOOD

l

w

Sgg'

bA

yvci.sS PEUjETiER'nnrjrentice-diir- j of
lm,,, ,i. mi.M Htlnnl.

and --- utatantlallj ',,,, ,r
,u .,, ., ,,, ...,. ,,.
"' ""."..'b ...vv -.,, nTlci n ease is
round Hhe that of Yonne Pelletier
She is regarded as one of her stu-
dio s best future prospects,although
In her ear under contract the has
not appeared on the screen In a sin-
gle scene.

INVESTMENTS
In a similar position last

year, was young Joe McCrea, ath-
letic juvenile, who was under con-
tract about a year before he

bis first part In "The Silver
Horde," which really began his
reer - -

Yonne Pelletier was 15 last No--
ember, and the studio considers

it worth-whll- o to pay her salary
even with no parts for her now
They are confident of her future
value like Investing In a gilt-edg- e

security
The child, as eager for a screen

chance as though she were again
an extra, is studying ..voice, danc-
ing and foreign languages while
awaiting her chance.

Her discovery, by the way, was
climax to another of Holly

woods Cinderella stories. A." r
fruitless seeking for extra work,

was aboutto be sent away
to boarding school so her mother
could get a Job, which wns impos-
sible while she had to escort the
child on the studio rounds.

That was when a gruff-spoke- n as-
sistantcastingdirector noticed her,
and asked for her photograph. A
short time later she received her
iirsi worn.

OUCH!
El Brendel says he has a letter

from a friend in vaudeville "back
Least" relating the sorry stateof the
business as follows: "It's so bad
all the dummies are leaving the ven
triloquists, figuring they can do
better by themselves!

i

Mra. B. Fmitp
Entertains With

hiformal Party

Mrs. B, F. Wills entertained two
tables of bridge players with a

Informal nartv Wcilnea- -

Mrs, E. H. Uappell made high
score and Mrs. H. G. Whitney made
the first grandslam.

A delicious plate luncheon was
served to the following guesU;
Mmes, E. H. Happell, Walter Pike,
II, G. Whitney, W.;f, Cushlnsr,
Frank Pool, JamesBrooks and JU
fl. McDowell. '

ui American enterprise, wnicn ne.uayafternoon at her home,

expose

THK BIG RPRINa, TKXA8, DAILY HWIALD

BtfhrcltHil Ckmlopftfr Wr&L.AtiHrt

MSTRRIOIIS WAYI7 BBSS
SYNOPSIS! Tho myaicrious

Jolin Wnya Is o. problem to Dr.
Chatters. Uoeruito ho Knows of
tho physician's criminal career,
ho forces from Chrutern nn nllbl
for ilio hturilor ot "Spider" Sch-llt- a

nml Is mlrnlttcU to his ntirs-in- g

home. There ho meets Mnr-jor- lo

Lamlcrtlcll, ptiuletl by her
lingering lllnoeb. Her mint. Mrs,
Ltudcnlcll, wna formerly n com-pnnlo-tl

of Charters' .American
days. Pcrhnpn, fear? tho doctor.
Wuno knows how ho robbed
Schlltz nml Chink "Ooraan of
tholr ehnree) or th St. Clair din-mn-

''Job." Dr. JtncAttoo's
to "fjumii him off" Is

by Chartets,w fao dcrldoo
to have Woj-e'-a pretended delu-
sions cerllftml ns lnanlty unit
remove him Woac, cncountBrlnK
MaoAdoo, rcveds his Icttonlcdgo
of his past lite of cflmc nud neke
what ho ts getting out of ''tho
JIarJorlo I.tuderdell l)tialfiets."
Startled, SlacAdoo --offers to put
hit "cards on tho tablo' If Wajo
will do tho snmo

A NlfillT "VISIT
AGAIN John Wnje's peal of

Itttshtor expressed moro of
tmusementthan of compliment,.

"Iiolt here, Manoel," he said,
rcstlnc n hrintl on Dr. JIncAdoo's

"yu t- -" thO rwid Dr.
Chnrlcrt that oti want a lnlf
ihare of the Lntidorttcll 10,000
Pounds

And turnlnc. Johp IVaye unlock-
ed tha door of Dr;. ftlncAdOo's con- -
itirlntt-room- .

"Don't go'" cried Dr. MacAdoo.
"Won't jou stop and hno a

idrinlt?"
"No, think you." replied John

Waje ns he opened the door. "Gcxl
keep ti from n doctor who tries
"Tpetlmenti, and from nn ass"that

jbroys as wo say In Brazil, eh'"
From tho contilting-roo- of Dr

tSmmnnuel MacAdoo. tho cccntrlc
Mr Wnie went In search of that
--entlemnn'scol'eesjue, Dr Studley
he third and best-belov- of the

1octor3 who. with undeniable skill
"oped with varied genuine and
Imaginary ills to which the minds
nd bodies of the inmates of The

MnmsW" were heirs
Dr. Studlev wns cntvged ns two

ladles were their turns to
'ee him Seated in the corridor
which led to Dr Stuillv's consulting-r-

oom, they gossiped and
scandal.

Unobstrusivcly, John Wave drew
near.

"No. my dear," said Mrs Platte
t tall dark Spanish-lookin- g woman
)f some 40 summers, thin to the
point of ennciation, with coal
black hilr and burning eyes

"No, my dear. You don't sav'
nru8 and drink hnd Nice' And
-- tich n splendid doctor too But
Mrs. Skinner.lare ou sure'

"Sure, my dear'" Interrupted the
nirrator a small Insignificant wo
man wlh rather untidy hair
dowdv clothes end a total-lac- k of
tny kind of di"tInctIon a woman
whom John Wnye watched with
--rcit Interest.

"Why, mv husband'sa doctor
ind wts at nd'nhl'rtrh Unlverltv
with him Ho could hae climbed
to any height Absolutely brilliant
mt he drank even then hi o a flh
He went his round absolutely
Irunk and whn people told him
'heir svmntoms he lau5hd so thnt

And then one
Iiy they brousht a street accident
nlo his surr-er-v and though hot!

' w drunk tb- -t be hirdly seem
-- d to know which was the patient
he nerfnrmod. what all the doctors
--no was nnsoiuifiv 'n- - moil ranr

Lose Fat
Safely and Quickly
Kruschen Salts (a perfect com-

bination of the' six mineral salts
your body should have to function
properly) purify your blood of
harmful acids, and aid the ktdnevs
and bowels to throw off waste ma--

thev sencd nnj'ie fell off his chair.

.until

re-
ceived

the

Yvonne

the continual formation of
which Is probably the cause of youri
fat.

In this modern age of Hying, It's
impossible to ret these salts from
the fancy foods you eat but don't!
worry just as long as you huvej
Kruschen Salts.

Take a half teaspoon every morn
ing beforo breakfast in a glass of.
hot water little by little that ugly
fat disappears, you'll feel better
than ever before years younger,
moro energy. You'll soon possess
that enviable beauty, clear skin,
rparkllng eyes,superb figure which
only perfect health can impart.

An 85c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at
Collins JPros. Drugs or any pro-
gressive druggist in America. Mon-
ey back if Kruschen doesn't con-
vince you that it is the safest,
quickest easiestway to lose fat.

A Hartford woman writes, "111
tell the world Kruschen Salts Is
wonderful stuff to reduce." An
Ohio woman lost 10 pounds with
one bottle. adv.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and.

WOODWARD
Altorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In nil
Courts.

HI.IIO.
Phone 601

Dr. E. O. Ellington
' Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

V

i ''ijiiiti'imwsy ri'HiinipiiM w tr

voloua operationthat had ever been
done.

"Anfl then ho eot lx months'
Imprlaonmcnl for Koine to aomo
poor worklrtg-woma- n nnii falling
Into a drunkensleep while tho died
from want of attention. Tlint was
the ruin of him ami ho look to
drugs oa welljtgtlrltilc, My hus-
band run Into hl'm find knew htm
nt once. Ho put him on his feet.

'It was ho who brought him hero
to Dr, Charters, you know, ono"of
tho first patients wtlcii Tho 3ron
wtcry was turned Into a Nursing--
Homo . . . been horo ever since."

"Just think of th-i- t now," still
Mrs Pintle. "Drink and drusts,
You said vice,, my dear."

"Oh, ye, my" dear, terrible His
lady pntlents . . why . "

Tho door opened tmd it patient
a lamo hoy,, emerged.

"JUg Skinner?" called I)i. Stud
ley n clean-shave- gray-haire- d

though youmr-Iooklu- g nian, tho
amllc ot whose kindly clover foci
wns a medicine In ltflolfnnd MIs
lltlnncr, springing tip, bustled Into
tho consulting-room-.

excuse, me. Mndnm." said Mr
Wae. throwing himself at tho feet
of Mrs. Platto and pcerlnc beneath
Uie settee.

"What are you doing, my noodin
man?" ejtcttlated Mrs. Platte

"Looking for mv cobra." ronlled
Mr. Waye. ! put lt dovm and
when I turned retind I,wn3 just In
'Inw to see It dirt in here"

With ft look of horror Mrs Plitte
fled, as Mr Wave, rising, observed:

Perhapsthat was It that went
In thero Just now. It looked cry
like n snake to ma."

As John Waye left Dr Studlcv's
consulting-roo- half nn hour later,
lie said;

Excuse my curiosity. Doctor
but wasn't that n Mrs Skinner
who enme In before mo?"

"Tho lady's nime Is Sl.lnner."
smiled J)r Studley

AM I thouaht so. Husband a
doctor'"

No She la a Miss Skinner." te--
plied Dr Studley.

"Ah, thank ou. My mistake."
In the corridor he met the re

turning Mrs. Platte
"He he " giirrrled as thnt ladv

shrink aside. "He, he. It was my
cobra Name of Skinner." and tals
ing his hand to his ears He rapldl
coiled and uncoiled his index fin
gers beside ihem.

"The man'smad'" gasped Mrs
Plate, and hurried on to lay this
Information before Dr. Studley.

"You surprise trie,' said the doc
tor, "for he struck me as a very
sano person."

That ntsht a knock fell upon the
door of the occu-
pied by Mr. James

It was this gentleman's habit and
routine to retire, for an hour, to
this room, after dining with the
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Such well-know- n brands as
and Korrect ore broucht to
money-savin-g prices. Spring
in grays, inns, and novelty
terns,all two

and

Doctor, and ptayjutf a gtaM of Mi

llard, or of earth. ,, -

In his room ho Would relax end
t
removing dinner-jack- et and collar,
lake Ms easo In his shlrl-sloevc- s.

About eleven ho would rcsumo
theso uncomforlnblo Insignia and
again go on duty tho duly of ncc-In- g

that tho men patients retired
to test nt a tcasonabto hour, com-

ported themselves with discretion,
and were nil present. Thereafter,
ho would patiol tho house as

It weru besieged or might
bo nlWcked or tnirglmlousiy en
tored. Two qr ihrco times", In the
night, ha,would repeat this tolir!
a watch-dog- , apparently, that was
nlttnjs ready for, a Visit from tho
Wolf.

"Como In," ho cdllod nhniply, oa
tho knocking startled him from
dienms tt 'MM".,i, mil I spoils
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SUCH BRANDS AS

-

A D E 0 N

H&iL'i

Our

Wo have recently
made ananRe-men-ts

with tho
of

.t well - known
line of ladies'
tilk hosiery to
supply us with
first-quali- ty hoso
In large quanti-
ties and under
our own brand
name, ' Adelon.'
Wo offer quality,
plus service and
smart shading, in

JrJ
$& silk. Buy high--'

est quality at
Unitcd's 1 o iv
price.

'.

3 for 2,75
i'

for

with trousers,

though

Curlco
vou at
shades

pat' &

and, the iier h MtU
,ion wyr, , ,

im. by FrederickA.
Stokes Co.)

VVnyo's ntilck liatid folte tho
pistol In
chnptor, but Mr. James

can't mold n sudden seluiro.
i1

ami
Upturned In

of
Til, PASO. Texas. April 2 (UP)
A coronet 'b erdtct of rminlon

mil aiilf-M- wna returned In Hie
deaths ot Mr. nnd Mis Prnwlhv
Do I.a Ilosri, found lit their home
hero with bttllota through tbfelr
bodies.

Aflet nn nuiltrtrr
Hes tho &

New Spring.

MERCHANDISE!
SUITS!

PERSONALITY. IN FOUR GROUPS:

Frldny and Saturdny only Rajon
bloomers of sheet non-ru-n material,

cloth m soft bhides beau-
tifully trimmed nnd finished

Mcp ins, panties, and
panties

98o Valuvs

on

"Miss Phjllls" and
other lines
of dresses. Hera's a
new value hi Spring
Dresses Distinc-
tive in Bty ling, .new
and authentic, in ev-
ery detail...fashion-
ed of finest prints
and silk crepes ,,
and brought to you
nt one amazingly
low price.

to

of

-?

, 1031.

wsitor WtN-k- a nht hk iu
yr-Tj- W and then
tiK-Mi- l tev piirtol oh hlnMr, send--''
Ins tiullot thrwigh Ma hearty
Mrs. Do La Rosa was clad In n
night dress but Ho ffSW fully dress-
ed, Itelallves tolil tho officers tho
cotiplo hnd had domestic difficult
tics .......
Find
New

Poor ond ,old
sitlntr lock protection PrHero
your ekln with tho now
Frco Powder unrsl.by
so ninrly hanullful women., Its bpo
'eij tint and finish, nf$,

MCtLO OI.O Btnya
prevonta largo pores, nnd spi-cml-

" smoothly. Purest POdor. mpdo

drclircd PhlllpsMhdvV

I $9.95 $14.75.$19.75 $24.45
mimi

Ladies, Silk Dresses!
FOUR LARGE GROUPSTO CHOOSEFROM AT PRIC-

ES BELOW WHAT WOULD EXPECT, TO

COME SEE THEM. THEY GO AT

$198

Stovall
305

lor

HOSIERY
Own Brand

manufacturer

Grao pja,
$I $1 5ft

Our TablesAre Full 0JSpecials

MEN'S SUITS EASTER

Underbuy

14.75 $19.75

TUndersell"

pjxntair,

(Copyright,

mcnaclnl Bpitenrlng

Mtirilar SuicitU)
Verdict

Deaths Couido

Investigation

NEW SPRING

AND

CURLEE, MERIT,

S098 SS98

AND

FAR YOU
AND OUT

,?1.50

"We

Sales Company
Main

peciais easierShoppers!

EXTRA

SPECIAL!
.

Bloom-
ers, jolk-fro-

49c
Regular

You.Can Save

rcnownid

..

$4.98

upward
"$16.75

Hats

TflUKilDAY, APRIL

employ
wlfstodoattt

WonderfuL
FacePowder

complexions looking

WoKclorftil
MniXO-QL-

uoiyouih-fju-l.

fitrioriger,

j;llp'nnlnirttiun

PAY.

Street

iiiui ium--
, iifi, uijmif- - uurrnmn.

.. . ,..'
y r--

SOCIETY : JBRND,

S

$090

wm)

EasterFrocks

Styli
w

SOS:
$2.98
"Si noA
qifiiuq,
iP i

Straws,bakua,paiiiunahict., ami rough straws-T-V

and braids... In a splendid group of styles. In-
cluding types, bandeau effects andbrim models..,,Our buying povvor enables tho of-
fering of exceptional ulua ut tfieao prices.

UNITED DRY G(30DS STORES, INC:
BIG SPRING,TEXAS ,

1

1

i

I

I
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BUILDgRS START WORK ON GIGANTIC HQOVERDAft;

m

'Associated Press koto
Actual work has startedon the .$165,000,000Hoover dam project, which, when completed, will bo tho

larnest In tho world. Upper left: The dam site In Black canyon, Colorado river, In the Nevada waste-
lands, Upper rlaht: Workmen excavating for the power house which will furnish electricity for con-
struction Work on the dam. Frank Crowe (left! and Walker Younu. construction nnlnr. 11. U. hi,rn
of. reclamation, are In actual charge of construction. Below Is the tent city erected by workmen near
'the dam tile

Home
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Queen Victoria of pain received
an enthusiasticwelcome from supp-

orters-of the monarchy when she
returned to Madrid from Londor
Where; "she, .had been Visiting hei
mother.

$253000,000
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WHO'S BACK-SEA- T DRIVER?
IAj

i

"SB
in . as., -- n w-.- .

JBlSS3Ki lanaa-SsS- ?'gSfa '"
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I v" l"rfr ,f - f,K a Diane

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phelps of Iowa, and the family !

"bus." Both are airplane pilots and never rnake an n trip
except by air. Phelps Is' an Insurance man and Mrs. school
teacher.

BRITAIN'S YOUNGEST PRINCESS

Assarlnlrri 'ir "!
".: Little, Princess Margaret Rose, seconddaughter ol the Duke and

Duchessof York. She was born August 21 at Clamis castleIn Scotland
and christenedrecently at Buckingham oalace. -- -.

Her's

wjui.'yittii

rrr-c'-?;rt,.-t'(

Davenport,

AsKmnUiPtistPhtto AnactsuttPmsPhttt
Mr. Albert 8, Ingalls (above), Fred Tr, state's witness

Wife of Cleveland railroad exeeu-- tho Jerry Buckley murdM- - trialtlvf, Inherited half the W0.000,. Detroit, waa ntncd to Jail

AssociatedPittspboto

Phelps

Associated Press Pinto
John Calloway Walton, who In

1923 Avas ousted as goyernor of
, Is .staging political
tomeback. nnmtnf.

' tfttaffjittf WRING, tEXAS," DAILY HERALD
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AllocatedPtttsPhoto
Engineers at Oklahoma A. and M.

college! Stillwater, sought brains as
well ns beauty In selection of their
queen. Clarice Orton of Pawnee
filled the bill. Think so?
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Comeback Feet

OUlahornn, Associated
Frankle O.,

Oklahoma 'r'' c,a,med an altitude
--fade C. .Btlnn climbing

prl(

THkEE CRONIES MEET IN Pleas

immmwv;j.

wmmMgJzmiszmimaMmmtMHmtm:

Asiocitlletl Prist Vhoto
'"f8 o' American Ford, Thomas A.Edison Harvey Firestone to rlghO-- arc at tholaboratory Ft. Myers, Fla., they assembled talk overEdison's experiments with substitutes.

QYRUS McCORMICK WED IN CUBAr

?sssi iim-,- ,.,.

riVelpomed

Violb
Mr. and Mrs. McCormlck shown Cuba following theirmarriage at The Is the Florence Slttenham

Davey of New York and McCormlck Is vice president of the Interna-
tional Harvestercompany. Chlcaao.

SALESMAN QUIZZED IN SLAYING
checked Prince Jean &j&g$&'l& t' frits ". -- v1r.jHyri7-v

Chlca laboye oj numanlaon flight m' & $$& "Bk$$"7rom Los Angeles to New York test-- M?.& 2Pl WWWwhich he henes flv &M?B$mfe-MP- ' 3&r' SBSH,
from Bucharest to Caca Town. J SJrt?SSSBSa'
south Africa. mmmE-m-i A.ra

Starts Climbs 33,000

Photo
Renner, Akron, avla- -

mayor of City, and will unofficial
J. In the' eleetlorr record aftep1 33,000 feet.

7.

Thr Industry-He- nry

(left shown Edisonat where to
rubber

mm'

Cyrus In
Havana. bride. former

IKf--4

tBBifs&smmKstsn-- '

' -'

ril!11 ' .vXi SlftSS '''''lat$h&:

Moclilert Prut
Franl1J'Murray (Inset), sales engineer for n New'Jerseyconcern,was questioned In Chicago conc;rnlng the death Norma, Newbywhose body was found there In a forest preserve after she had

.?J k.?b. week, Murray ald "8 ""I woman had.been heldup by two men who slugged him, and that when he recovered thewoman was gone.

NATIONAL A. A. U. BASKET CHAMPIONS
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to Dunham. tt, WIHr, lb, MtBurney, JJIflfitwm and AUxaiW, -- -r
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Photo

been

AMAexitifffessi'Sai
The'Rev. Ellgius Weir (above).

toman Catholic chaplain, pfended
itli rlotina Stateville, II)., prison

srs cease,but though he was
larmcd, Words were futile.

PAd ftv
lain In China

White
Vle'tprla Miller

.American
Advent'st fnlssronarfes, slain

s'leep'at Yunnanfu, China;
killers captUfed,

INDICTED IN BANK INQUIRE

Photo
oiBtrS" R1iT" (left)' Pres,de" ' Union.

Kher and" RnrL'?: r5?' 0,;,Luko (Upper rlS. Kashvllle pub''
m..S P.frs C2ldw,el' dower president Caldwell

lnw?m.M ln.dicted '"inking violations In

Miss Philippines

mB
Asiocialfd Photo

Maria Kalaw, at Uni-
versity of
chosen 1931.

I'liota
Vera Mosebar '(top)
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JNew Aide

Associated Press PJioto

Arthur A. Batlantlne, new assis-
tant secretaryof the treasury,who
has taken up his work aid to
Secretary Mellon In Washington.

POLAR SUBMARINE READY FOR CHRISTENING.
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.BadBoys Of
Air Continue

With Scraps
Sliulcr, Brinklcy and IIcii'

rfcrson PrincipalTrou .

blcmnkcra

WASHINGTON, ApM 2 (UP,)- -A
hatf-doie- n men whose broad-cast-a

have stirred up prolonged
controversies In various parts of
the country are coming to be
known at the federal rndto' commis-
sion here as the nation's "badboys
of the air."

The description Is noi meant as
an arbitrary condemnation. But

like Peck's famous .youngster, the
men ssem unable to keep out of
trouble In one quarter or another.

At present attention Is centered
on the case of the Itev. Bob Shuler
of Los Angeles, the man who popu-
larized congregational wrestling.-- A
recommendation on his application
for a renewal of license for station
KGEP Is expected within n few
weeks and will provoke'muchdis
cussion.

Bliuler Is accused of using his
station to attack the courts, the
bar association, the chamber of
commerce, public officials, the
community chest, religious de-
nominations, Jews, the W.C.T.U.,
the Anti-Saloo- n League, and creat-
ing strife and turmoil by personal
threats.

Then there Is the case of Dr.'
John It. Drlnkley, ruled out of
broadcasting from Mltford, Kan-
sas. He proposes lowered a Mex
ican station powerful enough to In

terfere with the programs of the
Kansas-- City Star.

The Brlnkley license was revok-
ed because the radio' comml4ori
felt his question-bo- x medical advice
was Inimical to public welfare.

William K. "Hello World" Hen-
derson Is one of the commission's
most persistent petitioners. He
has been thesubject of a, great
amount of criticisms. SenatorBill,
bem Wash., Introduced a resolu-
tion calling for on Investigation by
the .department of Justice of alleged
obscenebroadcasts.

Henderson lias survived fights
against his station KWKH, Shrcve-por-t,

but a recommendation that
his application fcr unlimited' time
be denied has bein filed with the
commission' by Examiner Pratt.
Henderson has noted exceptions In
characteristic fashion.

Tulane'a 1031 football schedule of
11 games lists but threeaway from
New Orleans.

J

ChargesFiled
- In Killing Of

Q'DonnellMan
'

i.

O'DONNETA, April 2. A charge
of murder was filed against Quanr
ah (Jack) Mitchell, 21, Lynn coun
ty farmer In Tnhoka as the result
of a shooting Monday night here
In which Dr. C, 13. Collins, promi-
nent local physician, was killed.

A preliminary hearing for the
young man will be held Friday
morning In Tahoka.

The shooting was said by wit-
nesses to have been the aftermath
of an argument between the doc-
tor and young Mitchell. Sheriff B.
U Parker of Lynn county who had
been notified of posalhlfr" trouble
here, hnd Just concluded a confer
ence betwoen tho two which had
apparentlyended In peace, the phy-
sician agreeing to leave the sceno.

He returneda few minutes' teter,'
Sheriff Parker said, carrying a
shotgun which the t'ffteer tried le
wrest front him as he antwo&ched
young Mitchell and severalothers.
Parker had previously searched
both men, he said, but the youth In
tho meantime had secured a gun
from his car nearbyand the shoot
ing followed with tho sheriff hold-
ing on to tho doctor's sun. Only
one Shot was fired from a .33 pis
tol, the bullet- - taking effect in tho
heart. The Victim's gun was dis
chargedInto the air as he fell Into
officer's arms.

Young Mitchell surrenderedand
was taken to Tahokawhere he is
being held In tho Lynn county Jail.

Funeral services for Collins will
be held Thursday, after arrival of
relatives. Ho Is survived by his
former wlfo.'tWo daughters,all Of
Colorado Springs, Colo, and a son,
Charles, of Amarlllo,

Young Mitchell has only been
marrieu aoout rour months.

SenatePauses
JudiciaryBill

,r

AUSTIN. April 3 Wl-- The sen--
ate, without opposition voted
$3,3 11,60 judiciary appropria
tion bill for the Blennlum.
The measurewas tho first of gen-
eral appropriation bills passing In
this session of the legislature.

TestimonyIn
Lingle CaseEnds

CHICAGO. Atirll 3 c;ilThn
state today launched its campaign
df Impeachment at defense wit-
nesses who testified they saw tho
slayer of Alfred JakV Lingle, Chi-
cago Tribune crime reporter, and
that 'Lea Brothers,nn trlnl rhnnrnit
with the crime, Is not the man.

Tho .state's rebuttal witnesses
REG'LAR FELLERS A WeeDrop . by GeneByrnes

On z' n&U' v si 35 ' As i
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testified to differences .In what de
fence witnesses told themandwuai
Mate Witnesses later testified on
the stand.

Tho testimony was concluded.
Wayland Brooks, state's attorney,
pleaded with tho Jury to send
Brothers to the clcctrlo chair.

i

UndesirablesPut To
Work In Smith County

TYLER. Texas, April 2 (UP).
Eleven men went to work on a
road gangat the county farm this
afternoon and 14 mora RemainedIn
4nll mm Mm rttiitf nf n mtlnritin of
Undesirables by Sheriff Tom Slkos.
All 25 Were charged with vagrancy.

IN HOSPITAL
Miss Gertrude Cllne, 10, daughter

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified Publlo Accountants'
Audits, Systems, Income Tax

POt Weatorn Reserve Life BIdg.
San.Angelb, Texas

Son Antonio Fort Worth
'San Angilo

WRECKED?
I V BABV? :S!rr 4)i ff 11,THEVRfi y ,Ld V A GOT OO KAR. TO 1 Wj. Fast Road 8crvIco!

I TW Z EAM &2toL , vSToNy c -- f falls' J l1";,,T' ,Bir SpringT:'-'J',- tS 2-- W t
i a5! wX STidEr H 7fl 77vW "-
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I Jllft E 7 pO J$2s-- VTIO fcft1 ' Lf B5P,FsssssssW. SSSk ' J-
- DR. C. D. BAXLEY

4 ss- W- JFJ& l??' ' K ? ft k, VL-1b-
W Ur 1 I "V S , 204-J0- 5 Lester Fisher BIdg.

.i xt- - . u. n n, niin Is
patientat the Big SpringHosyttsyj

ThnwPainful Swollen
Rheumatic f0 lilts

Need Wcek-tm-d

Treatment: '
Agony Oono In 48 Hours, or Money
Bock Says Collins urns, urnfi,

And 85 "Cents Buys A Largo
8 Ounco Bottle ",. .,;.

Hum's the now swlf t waSr'to drive U.

Urlo Acid from your Joints and--,

nnrt frAR VAtir hodv fTOM .

Rheumatism, Sciatica and Neuritis
many call it .the wecK-en- u, treat

montand.It is particularly" yalua--m

n (linaA wlin rn not afford to
lose tlmo th'rU tho week.

Start to take Allcnru as directed
on Friday night andkeep" (o bed as
much na posslblo till Monday morn
ing Allenru acts with doublo speed
when the sufferer Is roiaxca ana
resting.

Aiiinm is n nnwerful vet harm
less medlclnor-fre-e from' narcotics

you can't depend Qfi mld medi-
cines to, overcome- - -- stubborn
rheumatio conditions and handy
relievers'used only to stop pain
won't get the urlo acid out.pf your
Joints, i . .

Allenru, IS sow oy uouina xjres.
Druca and' nil modern '' .drugglsfs
Ama,ti'Avtu.nn A 'ounce bottle
tor 85 cerilV-An- guaranteed to .

do as aaveruseaor money uc . .

Adv.

Radio Service
- GenuineR. .0. A. Tubes
- SET.I1 RARSONS-- .

408 LancasterPhono 7G9--J

O rani to
: ' ' '

r--J Chiropractor I MONUMENTS Ji
I i - " Rooms S and4 ,rjlFA'S SON-IN-LA- W

:

BeanWork . by Wellington SfittStftf4 I """ lSJnr M' ta
,

- -
----.-

- - -
"L--

- ' "- - : Res. l'hone U(M I Phone 693

W . fiBm WSrUg ftBOin-WTH- Jgj-ngEf-1 nWg?'1 - ,BI f0r MYSurinesst

j lgg-y-j J M J P JPSOTI sHMME9MJM IfSiSB WWliV JBB I BradshaW Studio State Bonded Warehouse" '

mANAUAKK -ff-S- ;-" ThatSpeculativeUrge' :

by Don Flowers lkl SrBJfB' ' k.,,.,,.. . . ed..,Try DEAT8 this week v H
I PlAHAtwHArMAPPSvrDfTHAAK. I'M S"o GIAD VOCZ CAP A m6HAAtS) I WlCorrrAU. TVBS"e &AANCIEO.r I MflP H and youll be backresularly.' ;!r '(T Qh &. SSCy1 W$ T SAFfroAPLuNOS,opi xrim Deal8

s ?4iSlr MSar?g-- -

' jSSsfMTvi . Wl III r&$ m n fcVIlK VUV 7 l9nK .. f A r ScSxS? Will be here at tho Douglass Hotel Saturday. April A,, and' " -
- jSr V

j tf ln "" ljC?is-s--: . .Cy A 7 f Jbr 3tS' A I C8f unt" Sunday noon, April 5. Specialist In all forms of?FOOT:",- -

, AJvv. D
" 4 J - "

Nw Wft L J I 7 JW- - f nSBl VSr 1 I Alr:r l SS8S?? TROUBLES. Bunions. Wet Arches. Ingrow-- Nails, Skin DU- - M

;", SCORCHY SMITH . nj'r A Horrible-Chtron-
P: ' -

.-
- - vy. 'C ' '" VdAC, KI,S--I ff

yi aa e ' pOf " " " 3
" I" "liJSijBnn " jL. " i

'' BSMKHHOOPEE ynSr lsTheB-Mgm,-
T-iT "bTLe-

d-

'

jra , ! EastboundSweetwater, Ablleno, Cisco, Hanger, Fort.P BOSS-TH1SIST- ! ----S'' ALL RISHr - l I : $2iZ&A ) ; T l id 'Worth.;- - ',.

rAAH WHO VAVTTS TO SEE f ' ' WHAT"- - m? ' NOO,HONERi ITS ALU L - v

AVA RSHT 1 1 3:20 A.M. 12i30 P. M.
WOUJI UOMT KNOW HIS NAAE J V

5 D?M ' RtGHTi X TBOliGVT FOR A V , '. ioo A.VM. . 30 P. M. , ,t-- .rSi'S YOU (MOMENT --mS AAfXH WAS - -, 8:10 P.M. . , .
"V Birr HE SWS TS --. V '' )m ' . ... - ;

: , PERSONA-.-1 m ,J S0N0MBrWMEW,flliTt , .,,,.;
: - I ., "

. ,,N i f SEE NOV 1 WAS rASTAPNy 5s Westbound-Midla-nd,. Pecos,Van Horn, El Paso , ,,'-- '

S
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Your Classified id IittrdducesYou-ProfitabZ-y-To Buyers!
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' HERALD

CJasiifidd
'iVlvrrtMirig

Information
Una t ., , 80

t& tvnrria In llnrtl
Minimum iu cents,

"f ATlrr-J'Iri- l lnirllnh
Ulna. , .-- .... . 4o

,.Mnlmum ?0c i
1 Or the ilnnlln

Per urortl t ?0e"
- MliiltTiiiin H.liO ONHClAHSll'"li:0 advertising

will la arcotileiCtlrilll 12
noort "Wk days and ,j,& SU p m uniurday for
Sunnny, Insertion

fUK HfirtAf.D reserves-th- e

riklit to edit and
( classify iirdpcrly all

lor the
beat InlfereBls of advcr'

l tlsSr-.fi- ( render,,
n DvmnnsioMCNTa win
c 7 pa.arijieu, over veie--

yiiuuq un inerriwrniiuu, i

oharRe payment toTbe"
v.J.'Inudft. Iifilncdlrttojjr ,ufler
'JfcnFft ll'Sn- - cinralf lea'ad-- rfwo

'Vrtllnft.''Tvl!l'br,HId'lUf
?wrrecteflvwlthaat charge

It calle'd- - to our alien- -
tlon afte-- first Inser--

tlon.
ADVlIUriSCMBNTS of

moro than -- one 'column
width Jlll' notr be car--

. rled in the lnaitricd eec--
tlon. nor will blackface
".yea qf borders' be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found . J

"Vh. AA ff!S tur4, to
xruuit-unno-v j v .1)

k.-- j.. i i.osi a
i.Mi urown ami wlrttiiSllchi&Aint

lMUViarrawhi.sWs.---Sthirertt- i'
JSSSairaiTEfilttS.dByr': --TInr 3(.
K ltc.iaru tar in

formation.-- ,

r

Public Notices
AUNDR.T nnmed. satisfaction
euarnhtecd 1007 Scurry PI 1354.

'HONE 133. and let us do your
lnundrv. Roucli drs. Mlth flat
work finished. 5c lb , Quilts ami
blankets, 26j service.
Mnck i:rley, COO Stnte

BusinessServices

Transfer, Storage, Packing
and Shipping of

lousehold cooris nnd merchandise.
tlx Transfer & btoraue Co.. thone
to day. 198 night.

' Woman's Column 7
a UOSC MENOINQ
Let Us Mend That Run

MRS. t.EVURETT
United Dry Goods Co.

lI'ECIALr-Perman- ent wave for ev.
cry one; $4. 37. S3 nnd 310; over
dM6:,or-bleacb.ed.hnl-r: guaran

- 'm&V?Amn$i lorv

tilODERN RHAUTY SHOl'RE
Z17l-i.iiai- n st. (upstairs)

PHONE 1044

RASTER SPECIAL,
SIMRANTEED CroqulBnolo Per- -

manent 33.50: Henna Pack $1 50,
Flnser Wave 35c: Marcel 60c.

If.vPhono 1370-.- Mrs. Rich Qeautj
- Shop, 1506 Scurry.

HEMSTITCHING
?ress.P"vklne: alterations. Mnjselle

snoppc. ibb, va
i1X ,i UUUdlne

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately lour
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

123 E. Second Phone 862

"X?niCg-UTO'LOAN- S

- PAYMENTS REDUCED
Jtf. N. MIENER

iS
UiWEIviSIf-1-Jc-r sHiyraBUU, r uui

3 I'eutcKi ueata storaKe .enrage,
5 204 iSeurry 8t phone 377.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPUOLSTEmNa. RKF1NISU1NU

AND- - REPAIRING
vv talc atover-- and furollur on

II work ,
I'eias Furnllura' Co. Phone I0&4

, Livestock & fets 20
QlVn children renl live rabbits for

Easter: several colors: SI each.
Bee them at 801 Lancaster.ofa.
ueipy-aeir- y store, rnone ;y. ,

DIAMOND ring' 250 value':" will
sacrifice far 3125 cash Cnll B. S
Hubbard nt 790 or sne owner nt
Ilelpy-Self-

pQtdtry & Supplies 21
HXTKi:N wliUo Icglioni heiiH nnd

two cocks: Johnson strain. Phone
770 or 1031-- J.

-- '!' '

HENTAIS

Apartments 26..
ONE., two- - and npartment

private baths, light. ga, sprilnl
rates weekly. Call and sie thfiu
Cninp Coleman, new innnaKi-nmn- t

Phone 51. L: f lluwiird, Mgr
TWO and furnished upnrt,

mental avcrythlnu paid, rent r?v
aonable. I3UI Kcurrr Br

'JREAK.FAST1 nook, kltclHrTrtt?,
bath uud bedroom apartment;
ronifortntily furnished, 35 wiekj
nil bills paid: gnrngo. Phone
luti or 103&-- J

lUltNlKHEl) niurlment for two
ynunir women 306 West 5111 Kt
Phone 331, jllsyerbtna Harms,

t'WO unfurulied pinyrtments; close
! nevviy paverea una

throughout! tu ba vacant
rates reasonable; located 410,,, ...llruiri, A....I.. nfl rti. o,",f IH,IJ ,uu ,, rp, u,ll at,phone 381, MUs Verbena Uarnes.

'oyit,room f umlshed'aiuii tmeiit,
33: 5! furnished npart
ntent, 318.60; (urnlshvd
apnrtpiept, 312. Mghtnnd water

rnisueu. 406 .Abranis, l'U 030,

RENTALi

AiHirtntentg '26
TWO-roo- furnished liuuae on Malh

Hi; three room apartment on
Nolan: two-roo- npunraem
Main Iltirvcy U. Illx, I'hone W
or 188, ', ,.

y npnrt
mnni with earnue:now iy paper--
od nnd tmliited; .very cloao r f n

With nil utilities jiflld','
couple only, cnll 41V Juhlteort

ntinrttnenl two
rdoms nnd Lath nt 307 1- -2 Wi t,
cnll U98j

nnd furnished1-- nimrt-me-

nnd nptl
cloao Inl 603 Ruunelir, ihona US.

jj iinir
lOUlt room unfurnished, npnrtmntl

210 13 7th ami iiicoirciur;
lilelud imt-nir- njinrtmcnt m u

K 7th. Cnll 31W. w
MODUUN turnlahod npirttnonti with

two rooma nnd prlnto, hatlli hoi
.water.: JnrKo cloaets; built-i- n s;

-- nlao ft modern furnlBhbd
house! two rooms nnd bath; Vjri;c
closets;, cfpso In;, prloo of .the
hoiiHo 20 monthrecall at 7lq 12,

3rd or phone., 305.
roonisln prlvnto homo.iWtely

fUrnlahca;- -' poster neo: vniyiy;
white enameled rnnne; whlta

nil built-i- n 'fea-
tures! nil Mils paid, 20 month.

, ,.
NICKUY furnished npnrtmcnt: prl

vnto lmtii -- nrn- uiui.ics nniu
Annlv il908 Runnels between 10
o'clock nlid 3 o'clock. . .

roil hi:NT: llnchelor npnrtmeilt
closo In; neatly furnished, toio
phone C29, 610 Nolan.

THRKC-roo- npnrtmcnt; bath nnd
kitchenette: unfurnished except-
ing cook stovo nnd shades; cftol-e- at

iiThnrt In tnxn. Ibcatcd 1004
Kcurrr. See D. P. Painter Realty
Co , or phone Zbt

Lt. Wkcpping sli?
TV(1 ftirnlsheil llcllt llOU8ckcepUR.

tMinis; close in; rcasoniuio.
45.. '

T

Bedrooms 28
Nicn elenn bedrooms, hot and cold

water; close In; quiet; gentlemen
only 411 Runnels St

rOR RUNT- - Lirse southwest bed
room In new home: pilvnto en
trance. J10 month. 1008 Nolan,
phono 551.

Houses 30
rUR buniralow; modern; rent rea

sonable, 3 rms; caraRe; liu. car-mac-

307 N W 8th. Ovt. tlBta
MODERN house, bath.

sleeping porch, caraee. 800 scur-
ry

FIVE-roo- house: modern con
veniences; nenr west wara
school Apply 50S Runnels
Phono 402.

UNFURNISHED house;
practically new; batli and earace;
close In: 409 W. Cth. Phone SC5,
W. A. Gllmour.

FOR RENT; two houses nt
1810 State nnd 803 Johnson, call
598.

TWO-roo- furnished cottage: pri
vate bath; nlso modern

pjitrnlshed npartment; r,ent ,r,i
F9m'mT UP Wth his

" I.ancnstcr.
HOUSES for rent or sale. Sce'iMc.-GJnni-s

at Tin Shop, phono 44G.1,

riVK-roo- house nenr South Ayard
school; parage: servants room
Phone 1223 during business
hours

M3WLT papered, close In apart
ment; unfurnished; 3 roOms;
nam, garace; (U9 .vi-- price jzi
phnne 394 Alan house
price 325, ISO: Johnson.

SMAL.I, unfurnished modern house
for rent; close In on Scurry; wa-
ter furnished; rent reasonable;
vacant louay. 054 or t:

Duplexes -- 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished du

plcx. Phone 167.
UNFURNISHED dunlex: ev

ery modern confenlcnce; closo In,
fnono fuo-v- v.

HALF OF DUPLEX: 4 rooms; all
modern conveniences; hardv ood
floors, 406 Douglass, phono 124

REAL ESTATE I

4,. Houses tor Sale 36
" 11

BAHGAIN -
SIX-roo- m house: close In: clear.iraBr iinr ! rn wtkiaa aiQMiBi uaaifcaa, tui fllUV Vll4ewrito or phone wooAham" Auto

service, uaeasa. Texas,

Farms'& Ranches 38
330-ac- farm fo sale or nsrt

trade: 200 In cultivation; Uilanoe
Saature; located 23 ml. N. V. or

address ok-- apply C07
,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44:

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Mnrvln Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Mndul--

Fords nnd Chevrolet '

SouthernPacific Is
Stop TSvo Trains

AUSTIN, Texas, April 2 (UP).
The stato railroad commission y

authorized tho Southern Pa--
ciflo Hallway to discontinue. Trains

II nml J liAMUAAn Inllklnn nttil Tlnivti

mont and Tinlna 311 and 312 be-
tween Snn Antonio and Kennedy,
effective April o.

West Texas Utilities
J?aysReirulur Dividend

ABILENE, Texas, April 3 (UP),
Payment of the usual quaiterly

dividend of 31.50 on 118,803 shares
of cumulative, stock, much of It
held by Tcxans, was announced to-

day by directors' of tho WestTexaji
Utilities Company,

Tho company Bervea 120 conv
munttles.

Prlco Campbell was reelected
president at the directors' meet
Ing. Earlo Hoppe was retained as
vice presidentas was uan uana--
E' sr, secretary-treasure-r, and R.
M. Wolfe, auditor. AH directors
vkro reelected.

.
Ready Jor

t - rz , ' r
'; .

WORK!

if
' f Doj'j'on 1mo n Jnb.lrl jour jnrd forvsrthie--

I t.f. ( oud7 Ttll of tho'lobhou liao with n
' S , lleinw cwiwuicu OU...TII01C who can ia

yj A t;liut knJ pf.worI;,wll)rrcnU jour uU, and

"s (Don't forgcl: you can sell miscellaneous
nriiclcs for a few cents spent for a

' classified a(L)1 '

&
DelBdker Returnsfrom Detroit

i
JrainihgCamp With Sackfull of
mfflfly$rs fr BeaumontExporters

auter atl"utllltleB-"pli- l; 100Jlappomjiqo3.s

To

." JyvVIN,BUKKn
J ,d1for,neanmontJ--

BRAUMOrrt', Texas, April 2 UP)

With Manager Del Baker in
camp after weeks at Detroit's
spring training site, tho Beaumont
Exporters arc realty getting down
to tho serious business of preparing
for tho pennantchase,When Ba-

ker arrived, he brought along
Heinle ScTiuble, who will play third
for the Exporters: Tom Hollcj', sec
ond basemanand Buck Marrow,
Gerald Mallett and Guy Green,
pitchers. Additional help Is ex
pected from tho Tigers at an early
date, but as tho club now stands,
it Is not bad.

The outfield seems to be set with
Haul Easterllng In left, Joyner
Whlto In centerand Tommy Hugh
fea In right, with Tony Boroja as
utility. No help is expected here,
pr wanted.

Hitters
Easterllng, the slugger, to all

best season.'Ho- - Is hitting the. ball
terrifically and hisdefensive work
looks great. Joyner White.--a .310
plouter with Fori Smith, lsc tho
speed demon of the club and a na'
tural fielder. How ho will hit Tex
as league pitching remains to be
demonstratedbut should,he waiver
the slightest Baker will have a
promising-- pounderin Boroja, a .330
mauler at Evansvillc. Hughes Is
Beaumont's outstanding candidate
Iq succeed Eckhardt as the loop's
best hitter. Like Eckhardt. he is
a former Longhorn football star,
and n left handed hitter, "as is
White. Hughes spent most of the
1930 season at Des Moines, where
he clubbed .333 and on proceeding
to Detroit at the tail end of the
year turned in a .357 averagefor
I" games.

First base will be occupied by
Rav Fritz, a. lefthander from Ev--
nnjvlllejj or Hank Greerlberg. the
ttuiy youngster lor ritom' me
Tigers 'paid, plenty of dough,when
ho --was a collegf&n and who during
his,first brear as Raleigh, last

-- F?ftx hit .311 ln'the
JThrfft'.Eye.andJilafielding lajnore
polisheuj than Ureenbert-- Fritz
Ira turnover'hitter. 'Right now he
has the edge, largely on accountof
experience.

Tom Holley Is expected to.be a
fixture at second base.He Is ex-
perienced, a good hitter, a splendid
fielder, fully capable of talcing care
of the middle cushion without any
worry to ManagerBaker,

Shortstop
At short --wo find Fay Pierce,

with Fort Worth a spell and later
in the Three Eye, as the foremost
candidate. Defensively he seems to
tit; offensively he Is somethingof
a problem. In all .probability lie
will be In the; lineup on April 15.
when the Exporters open against
the' Buffs In Stuart stadium, but
whether ho enntlnucs there Is a
question which time will answer.

Third base will bo cared for by
Helnlo Schuble, and when Schublc
Is nt tho hot coiner, the-- position
will bo cared for In style. Hush
ing, a well sot tip lad from Fort
Smith, looks like n flho piospect
for an Infield job, but hasnt much
chanco to beat out Holley nnd
Schublc. He seems to have a lot
of power at bat, but needs fielding
experience. While tho Infield is a
bit uncertain?" Bube Stewart, club
owner says everj thing will be
Jako when tho season opens.

Catching will b taken core of
by ManagerBiker, Hugh WUc nnd
pethaps Ernin Lorbeor, depending
OR th? ett?nt jo which tho. boss
will don tho harness.'in allTproba- -'

pllity Wise, an Expoiter last sea-
son, will do moat of the mask
work. Baker may play only In tho
tight series, spending most of his
Umu master-mindin- g on the bench
Or ho may notr

ritcldiig
Baker,.for thieo weeks, worked

out In tho Detroit camp, watching
over Pitchers Green and Mallett
vvhA wero sent Ihcro for hlg-leag-

coaching, nnd In other ways
assistingBucky Hauls,

The sptchlng whlchjhouldi have
bceti nwnuoneaat the outset,'will

i

a

be

dnlprmthfi Ttpjtimnnt'a nnppnt, na
it usuajly Aelcrrrllttcs.thc successofj
uny ojner ciuu. ino iporicrs
should havo satisfactory punch -
and with good pitching to go with
lt the club wilt make a strong bid
for first division. Much of this
mound talent will be routed via De
troit but the amountof quality re
mains unknown. Right now the
squad Includes Hamlin and Gold
stein from Evansville, Sackettfrom
Fort Smith, and a giant righthand-
er from T.CU., Rob Cox. With
Green and Mallett, both holdovers,
they ought to produce three or four
promising youngstersfor the locals
Muleshoe Vaughn Is back, with
stomach trouble corrected, and
ought to win his share of games
Haskell Billings Is causing much
joy among tho rallblrds, for his
soro arm, which keeps hjm out of
tho big league, seems to be Im-
proving nicely. There Is another
pitcher, Joe Samuels of Toronta,

complaining about safc
ary and Joe may get his baseball
by way of the home town papernt
Scranton if the club executives
don't display a livelier interest In
his gribvanccs.

Near Top i

This, or these, plus whatevercan
bo coaxed away from the Tigers,
constitute tho chunking depart
ment. With two r three proper
additions it could orry the team
to the top, or very j.ear lt.

The team will havo youth and
hustle probnbly unequalled In Tex-
as league historj. There is a good
chance that rave for tho manager
and Muleshoo Vaughn, there wont
be a fellow on tho squad more than
25 years old. The spirit Is great.
The boys are looking forward,with
their baseball careers In the
ascendency. There are no old
timers who have seen better days.
and none of the attendingsourness,
This must be considered in any
valuation of tho club. Maybe the
kids won't o but they'll Burc bo
trying.

9

SterjinaIssues.

His First Pardon
AUSTIN, April 2. OP) Governor

Ross Sterling-- today signed the first
pardon of his administration, re-

storing citizenship to Bert Creed,
alias T. J. Murphy, sentencedto
six years imprisonmentin 1903, for
horse theft

He entered prison In October,
1903, escaping In November. He
was recaptured,but escaped again
In June, 1904. He dodged the law
for 23 years.

HojsurrenderedIn 1927, voluntar
ily. ... .

Governor Sterling pointed out
Creed had scrvod four'and one-ha- lf

years of his six car term. Ho has
become ri useful citizen, being a
Wichita Falls contractor.

i

TexasSenateAdopts
Resolution of Regret

Over Rockne's Death

AUSTIN, April '-- (UP), Tho
Tcaa senateadopted u resolution
cxpicsslng regret nt tho untimely
death of Knute Rockne, Notre
Dnmo football coach, and directed
thnt a copy of the icsolutlon be
sent to tho Rockne family and a
page In the senatejournal set aside
in Rockneamemory,

Tho icsolutlon praised him ns a
leader-- in ihe nation and a good In
fluence to nil youth.

Itockmill Man Saves
DaughterFrom Fire

ROCKWALL, Texas. April 2
(UP) With hU bare hands,Mike
Green smbtheicdtho flaming dress
of hts daughter,Evelyn, savingher
front painful and possibly fatal
burns.

Evelyn's diem Ignited when gas--
olino used In a chicken-broode-d

Ihouso exploded. ' s ' J

&'

' H' ' 'rW'

SW!?S8
Solons of Ihe nowly cnrvcJ Dis

trict Tlifcc or Kotir wo'vo forgot-
ten wfilchwill congregate April 11
nt San Angela to adopt lots of rules
nnd regulations nnd work out the,
schedule. Tho Swcctwftlor tleriort-o- r

reveals that nrrahgomentsbe
tween the Mustnngs nnd the Steers
for" an Armujflco 'Day nffnlr have
dlrqady )iecn closed. As wc under-otau-d

JCthcsetwotcanitf have been
claBhlnj; for n nunibpr of ycnr.i on
this day pf 'lnyg. This ypir they
'vlll meet In Sweetwater To thp
best of our knowledge, they in
here lait year. Swcctwntcr won
tho (game, oo Ihoy ray, ' ,

n

Tho buslnoss mnpngcr ofHthU(
departraqnt usually ft doleful" fc
WWpbrlRhtens up this department
wltft eomcthlng or another, his
rclsaors have ripped from a pub his
Ucntlon. Mclntyre, wo think. The
slipping rends:
l"Tho hlolhpr nf i nrnntUvnv

fictor - chllif for her son nlghtty In bn
his dressing loom and escorts hlpn
homo, Recording to a press ngent'p
nrlntcd story. All of which recall"
pozc Bulcri- - story of the ganglv
barefoot .mountain boy running af-
ter a woman nlong a lonely load

traveler stopped him and innulr--

iv aro you chasing that poor ly
old lady?'

'"That's., rnV ma,' ho retorted
ind durn her, she's trying to

wean mc,"

The track and field
affair to bo staged at Steer
Stadium Friday afternoon should

tho scene of some fast competi-
tion in nil events It will be the to
flnnl competitive inces the Steers
will enter before they clash with
tho best of them In tha district
mee theastof this month al.AblV
lone.

Othel Wood, one of Lomax's bas-
ketball players, sat idly by Wednes-
day night and watched his friends
receive sweaters for tho year.
Wood, said to be a crack maple
floor representative,had a round
with Old Man Hard Luck early in
theyearand hrd to withdraw from
tho fast Lomax quintet. Neck
trouble developed. At the closo of
last night's ceremonies, however,
he was called to the stage and
presented a gold basketball. The
token was given by the three
teachersof the Lomax school.

Governor Ross Sterling has been
placed under"fire, and has dragged
out the hose. He haa stopped his
prize fights In Texas Carrying:
tho old Dan Moody complex along
with him. Sterling has reminded
Texas Rangersct ceterathat it is
aeairrat-th-e law to hold boxing
bouts in Texas. --

S6-Jici Isj ffolig- - (to ti
stop thsm.

They tell the story of tho golfer
who started counting the number
of sand traps over the, La Gorce
Club at Miami Beach. After run-
ning out of figures counting the
traps on tho difficult course, he
remarked. "A guv would feel more
at home in a bathing suit on this
course than he would on the
beach."

Thcro will be someone soon to
tako up the difficult job left vacant
by tho death of Knute Rockne
Rockne's own products will vie for
the position of head coachof Notre
Dame. The reaction to the death
of Rock will be interesting. Will
the 1931 season bo a slump without
the master mind of South Bend's
grid Instructor? Or will his death
serve to fire the youths Into carry-
ingJon fog him on the gridiron?
Either onojs possible.

an Angelo la bidding for the ser-

vices of Bufbrd McCllnton, the Tig-

er flash of Snyder, reveals Blondy
Cross, the Baa Angela Times-Standar- d

sports editor? Says he In re--

gard to the. little big fella of thoU
flvinir tootsies:

'Speakingof, transfers, theBig
Spring sport writer says there Is
Indication Bufonl McCllnton, tne
Snvder stahwill be In Steer span
gles next fall. The departmenthad
been cognizant of tne ract uoacn
Oblo Brlstow held hopesorherding
McCllnton Into tho Howard county
football corral, but had thought the
transaction was spiked several
weeks ago by one of tho Bqbcat
operatives and that Henry Taj lor,
the new Cat tutor, was going tq
bring Buford on with him next fall,
A check-u- p is to bo" made soon. Ap
parently t.he San Angelo opcratlvo
has been loafing on tho Job,

While on the subject of rumors,
It is only fair to admit San Angelp
stands n Uklihood of bobbing 'up
with Ecveral football transfers on
tho sound next fall, after all. It
has lust been learnedthat two fam
ilies, each with n football-rJoyln- g

son of no meanability; havo moved
Into town. It is not known for n
certainty whether or not tho boys
will enroll at the high school, ai
present, both uro finishing out the
term in their respective!Institutions
and each Is said to wish to icmaln
where he is. It Is not necessary to
stato that sportsmen will bring
prcssuro to bear In effort to get the
youngsters on tho Concho gridiron
That Is only natural and whether
the sportsmendo or don't, sports
writers accuse
them of doing It,"

nwrjccnwtymjtNTtttr
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GARDNER EXPECTSHOT
TEXAS LEAGUE BATTLE

By HILL I'AKKCll
Associated 1'rcss Sportu Wrlicr

aciiri'A TALLS, April it. W- l-
Clonrlng of blislnes.1 conditions
night baseball, stability of owner'
ship of the Individual clubi nnd
most Importnnt'of nil, ,a cloe nnd
exciting 'pennnnt race, aid the prin-
cipal reasons J. Alvln Qnrdner
Texas league"president, believes hli
fine old minor league is Cmbark'ng

iozt upon, ono of, Us most suc-

cessful seasons.
Gardner llns toured tho spring

training cdtnps nnd returned to his
Cjfflco heio clntcd oVer pennnnt
prospects in tne cigiu cities to com-
pose''Uio Jexos Ioagu,c. Discussing

recenticamp to Camp tour ho
4ald:

,10l,Oanles
"I am cofifldopt tits, season will

ono of UKSjnoif'sUcccfisful. boih
artl3tlcallynht financially, In thoj
annals of the" league. We are on I

the evo of a schedule of101 games
thut will dccldo.jlio 1931 champions,
and from those lBl'gnmesfons are
going to sec. soma-- excellent basc--
Daii. uusmess conditions mo slow

but Bureiy returning to a more
normal state, and I sincerely be-

lieve that the upward turn has pro- -

urersbd to the nolnt where we need
hold no fear for tho financial pro
spects for the 1931 campaign.

"Indications point to universal
night baseball In our leacuo by
June 1, but none of tho clubs in
tend to confino its enmes entirely

nights. We hope to strike a hap
py medium and provide both day
and night games throughout the
season.Tho success of tho lighting
Vcnturfcs' last venr niovrd hevnml
doubt' that many fans prefer their
baseball In1 tho evenings, and by
playing both day and night games,
we hope to Increase ourc revenues
appreciably and to glvo the public
it? baseball when It wants it."

The usual amount of rebuilding
and rcoiganlzlng haa taken place
slnco the close of last season.New
faces In every lineup will bo at-
tended by new Interest In every
city In the league. All the weaker
clubs of last season undoubtedly
have strengthened their rosters, and
at the start It seems that this j ear's
raco Is going to be extremely close
anu nam fought. I can see only a
well balanced race, and I am glad
mat I do not face the taskof at-
tempting to name tho ultimate win
neri Doubtless, the league has never
before seen In Buch capable hands
as represented in tne presentowner
ships. Its stability Is assuredby the
financial responsibility of each of

ftho eight clubs."
,Swo Wuus'arostarting this sea

son under new owners and exactly
half of the membership under new
managements.Galveston returnsaf
ter a long absence, with Shearn
Moody as president, and the suc
cessful Waco manager,Del Pratt,
heading the .playing end of the Buc
caneers. Pratt has takenthe best
of the holdovers from the Wr q
club, added a new player here and
there, and will start with a worthy
club In every respect."

Ono of the. new managers Is
at San Antonio, where ClaudeRo-
bertson, popular In Texas circles for
yeara, Is sure to make many new
friends for the Indians,T. S. Hick
man, new presidentof t "hreve- -
port club, most surely struck a
popular move when he called in
Jake Atz to manage the Sports."

"When the Dallas ownership
found It necessary to switch man-
agers ,lt turned'the reigns over to
fine of the most popular sportsfig
ures in history; ?t that city. He is
Happ Morse, and Happ has been
provided with a capable array of
players to take Into this year's race.

ofiveterair
the Houston:Buffaloesafter making
good.last'.year in his first chance

our league. He has gained the
"confidenceof Houston"fans,and the
Buffaloes seem ready to make a
powerful bid- fpr the 1931 pennant'

utt .Baiter, anouier wno came to
our league last year andmade good,
haa muchof tha spring train
ing period In Detroit's camp, and
hasmade-- his stay-ther- e will worth"
while by returning with enough ma
terial from the- American league
club to assureBeaumonta redoubt-
able entry. While "Wichita Falls did
a thorough job of wrecking Its
splendid team of last season, re
placements obtained from the St
Louts Browns, arc sure,to make the
Spudders another dangerous club.
Carl Williams will again pilot the
Spudders, Ono of tho most Inter-
esting angles of the 1931 race pro-
mises to be the fato that awaits
the fine pitching staff that
has been assembled by the Spud-
ders."

"In the yesterdays, Art Phelan
was ono of the most popular play--
era to wear a uniform In Fort
Worth. Tills year, he returns to
manage tho Cats. It la sure to
prove satisfactory to Fort Worth
fans. Phelan has proven himself
a smart leader by the results ofhU
vvoik at ShreveportMajor changes
have been made in the personnel
of tho Fort Worth team, but the
teamstill appearsto ba formtdablo
enough to worry opposition."

PeoplQ

leasing

with
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printer? Stationers

Pit. 486 1X3 W. 1st
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MONROE FARM FOR FT. WORTH
Hcnmnont Is Laughing With Tears In Its fives
JOHNS HAS FOG - HORN HONORS

By .BILL rAHUKU
Associated lvrcis Sports vrltrr
DALLAS, Texas, April 3 UP),

Texas league baseball fnnB. csbe
cially In Fort Worth, nro t(uo !t
keep one eye on the Texas league
pennantmarathon nnd ono on the
Monroo, Louisianaclub thls,ecasnn,
Monroe Is to srrvn ns a,farm for
Fort Worth nnd Ecldltf'TJercron"
Palmerwill bV director ofjtho base-
ball school. Palmer gb(jnt 'sgycrnl
weoks In Fort Worth's training
'amp, nnd when ho, pmbarUqd hn
carried
for, Texas; league, company, 'hu
who will bo schooled byithe
"Deacon" nnd returned o the
Panthers pext year. ,

Fans who ha'vo'.followodk Texan
leagub baseball' for ycflrewlll rp- -
cnll gddlc Palmer) ono or tho bo
of second sTckera. Eddie first snw
the Texas leaguo In 1017 vhcn Ip
reported to Dnljns and played wel'
enourh to earnj fall tryout Wftli
tho Phllidelnhl--i AmerlHOllift lie
wan bnck with Dallas the first of
1018 nnd Intrr joined tho bov--j over
sea in a different kind of pennant
rnce. On Icnvlng JJpeJoSnm'gjsqr-vic- e

In 1!U9 tho "Deacon" retained
Dallni nnd plnycd with the old Dal
las Marines In 1920 and 1901 In
102 nnd 10?3 he plived for ' Chick'
Mnttlclc at SlourrCity in the West
ern MhtJlclt;ro'd Palmer to
rtew wrieans mx?4k dul
refused o report to the Pelican"

land was resold to Fort Worth. He
"Horded second basefor the Cat"
In 192), 192r. nnd part of 1D2B be
fore Fort Worth sent him to Mon- -

ns mananerwhere he stavpd
until 1928. Tho next two years
found Palmermanigcr of the Den-

ver Bears In the Western league.
But now he is back as branchman
ager for tho Fort Worth Panthers.
and he hopes to send to the Panth-
ers nt tho conclusion of this yetr.
several bovs who will be rendy for
Fort Worth uniforms In 1932.

During the winter, Pnlmer lives
it Mnrlow, Oklahoma. He Is mar
ried., nnd among other things, his
household contains three little
"Deacons" and-on-e girl. During
the winter. Palmer buys cotton and
looks after a couple of farms he
operates at a loss according to his
own words

When Mnftager Happ Mdrse
sends his Dallas Steers against
Taklo Atz's Shreveport Sports, on
April 15 In an opening Texas
leaguo battle, Nick "Head Hunter"
Urban will probably be at short
stop for tho Steers. Morso Is Iook- -

Inc over three candidates for the
shorstop job. Urban, Dick Harrell
and Francis Kelley. Urban wae
purchased mid season last year
from Fort Worth, and on joining
tho Steers, plaved commendable
ball. Harrell nnd Kelley, recruits
tro getting their chances to make
the grade, but so far, neither bov
has Impressed Morse. Harrell Is a
dandy fielder but mediocre hitter.
Kellev can hit but is not so not
with his fielding. Urban, who looks
cood at bat and afield, is watching
tho battle between these two
youngsters, knowing when the
gong clangs, he will probably be In
the llneun. If ho does, tho "Head
Hunter" will be ready to start
what he believes will be a splendid
season for him. If starts
at shortstoD. Dallas will have a

Tobln. catcher:. Leo Cotter, first
base: Cecil Stewart, second base
Urban, shortstop and TSmest'Hol--
t at third. It Is an.Infield that
shouldbe able to stand the gaff

Providing he the grada....... i.... YV,v tlnf..ucutv ammkmu v...a - y,

Joe SchulU returns as manager infield composed of Frank

spent

young

Urban

makes

crult flrat sacker ifor tha snrevenri
port Sports, win boast the fog-

horn voice of the Texas league.
When George Eugene bellows for
the boys to pep lt up, the grand-
stand shivers. Almost that any
way. Johns played on tne uumerr
son state amateur charopionsnip
team last season, and admits he
was the big noise of the state
elimination scries. . His wrork

afound first baso Is not going to
stir Hal Chase's ghost, but the boy
has em exccltcnt urrn and can reall-
y- maul tho pellet. Atz, Shrevcporfc
""MPf-r- . figures,ojuna can afford
to 'hil.scuo occasionally so long na
ho can hit, throw and keep bin
'nt'kv vpjee exploding-n- t his rhatea
to hustle (hlngs up f

Beaumont fans nro laUchlnc: with
tcrfrs In' their 'ejes'. Ardent ndmlr-er- a

oft-th- Exporters ores tickled
now that HeJnlc Schublc, Toni Hol-
ley,' Guy1 tJrcon, Bucl oitow nntl
Gerald, Mnllett 'are back In camp,
nut inpre'8.-ai,- o tears because
'ininnai nuriers havo not uecn
"lilnpeaj by! tm Detroit Tigers.
Hejniovfeehphlo iwi 11 take cntc of
hlrd. . nml fTom.Hbllev looms as a.
Ichiro at McWd which fixes tho

rixnorlora A?l pn ffi6 Infield. BcaU-mb- pt

counted p'u seedlinga couplo
t nltehefXVS &" Med and truo

kind, but Bitcky Harris ot tho Ben--
tals i'teovkce about cuttlnc
Wse onytBliig that resembles a
winning h u r. I o r not with
W.vnlt and Utile on the shelfjvltli
sOre''arms, Jt looks Hlio a, waiCpnd
hope game for Beaumont with a
"jravcr tliat nHrrii will get big
heartedand giyc thc'Exportcri at
'east ono winning Class A pitcher,

r

tIngF
NEWS
Rltz Theatro

Robb .'rnO-HO-l- O 38,2

Brewer 151--
Whltcsldo 458
R. Elliott ..,...;. 40O

Barcus , . . 49G ,

Total ..., ,...,2i8T
Crawford Cleaners

Happy 503
Polacck 490
Searcy . . .' 459

Utt ,.,177-181-10- ft 46t
Rutherford
Total ,..2372

r i

Mrs. ToTAshtey hasbeenjon tho
sick list for the past several days.

1 T

USE POWELL'S PIES. Adv.

DlSr;cfelectricfCo.
Fixtures and.Supplies

Commercial nnd Home
Wiring Electrical Contract--

lnc v6f All Kinds" vl
Pljpnl '09 Runnels'

DR. WJU. IIARDY?
- DENTIST

', 402
Petroleum Hldg.
PHONE 366

JOB
PRINTING

"
y UWSUN

Prlntlnj & Office Supply
" Company
Phono 3S3 tU E. Third St

Phono 457" 118-E-; 3r3
r

i". s"i.Yviirvabuiuiiii
r 'Itirocexy mantei

' Service With A Smile

Prices That Make You Smile

Nuf Sed"

v
W. AX Brewer.

,
Prop,

Wo .Deliver

A Two-Tim- e Winner ,

A Ford car, using Coijden Liquid Gas, recently' won
first place In a mileage contest In tho Lantcsa-Dawso-n

County bhow. Tho Bame Ford car, In tho
district meet heio at Big Spring yesterdoy, won
second, having kicked off 42 miles on ono gallon
or Cosden Liquid Qos. This two-tim- e winner was
tho only driver In the Big Spring contestto request
and use Cosden Liquid Gas.

This two-tlm- o winner, having stepped off those 42
miles, finished the course, watched many entrants
sputter and atop ehort for an hour, and decided ho
would return to Big Spring. Oa, his return trip, mind .
you, he met the ultimata winner plodding along an
hour late. A burro, using considerably less gasoline,
could havo made mora miles than cither of these
cars, given tha time.

Tlio point Is, this Cosdenliquid Gas, for both SPEED
AND MILEAGE, la liard to beat.
CosdenLiquid Gas Is sold only throughxnunps display
hig Cosden Globes.

Located at
IIOMAN'S SERVICESTATION, 103 E. 3rd'

IIOBIAN'S SUPERSERVICE, 3rd & Scurry
FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry

Flewellens Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas. Valvollne Oils, Dclco Bat

terles. and Hood Whlto Arrow Tires.
Corner nd Ss Scurry rhonofill

lUnnmim, ui i" iMWmmajgasimsamjfHftttU
a
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Gloves

Long, Short and medium lengths
...In smart Uid leathers Elnck.
White, Eggshell and Combina-tlons- r-

3.50 to $6.95

Hdkfs.
A variety of clever sizes in a
multitude of colors and combi-
nations. Silk. Net, Chiffon and
6ther materials.

CostumeJewelry
Imported pieces of loelv cos-
tume Jewelry In cle-.e- r deIgns.
Colors to go with the spiing
ensembles.

DeclamationContests
SpeakersTo Be Heard

At High School Friday ,

Travis Reed, Rev

was
ing lilies,

potted
shown given
those the num-
ber

Lake is

fte JVewer EasterMode

The Versatile Printed

DRESSES

for Easterand to

Come

. .In large floral designs and the
entailer figured more conserva-
tive patterns...featured In Chif-

fon, Crepes and Silks... smartly
st led for spring wear. Much
attention Is given the de-

tail work on these
Smart Belts . .capclcttes.

long, short and sleeveless
models.

$19.75
'

$29.50to $45.00

Easter Shoes

by Johansen

Diine stjles that will add much

smartnessto the Easter Ensem-

ble in Linen Shantung...Kid

. Calf and smart combina-

tions Sizes 2 to 3 .widths

to B

$6.50 $8.50

Easter Hats
extremely Smart

stj Jes In Rough Straws . .

Baku . .Balibuntal and other
popular Straws. Smartly trim-

med flowers, ribbon and
felt. Natural and

harmonize or contrast.

55 to $11.75

Public Records
l ouns ilea in uisinct Court

W A has returned,from

C C former police chief i

and .sheriff now of Denton
county, lilted J. M. Choate here1
Wednesday night.

DACGHTKRS COPY
FATHERS' WAISTCOAT

At the High School assembly Fri.i lna Parker s Horace Q. Park-la- y

at-- 1 o'clock local candidatesfor " divorce
lie declamation contest sponsored Enna Allbright vs A B. Allbrlght,
by the University Interscholastlc
teSgue will declaim. The winner G-- w Elliott vs C. S. Diltz,jo will be sent to the district con- - and foreclosure.
tSt fn Abilene will be selected ' G-- w- - et ux vs C S DI1U,
Visitors are invited to attend thU'llIsPosses3lon property,

neetlngof the assembly In the high Marjland Casualty Co. vs Connie
ichool auditorium. fe. a), to set aside award of

hfcrundustrlal Accident Board.

BAITISTS TO COLOR-B- O

Mrs. R. L. Gomillir Mrs T BREWER RETURNS
Mercer. Mrs. the

AAA

Chic

with

note

R. E. Day, and Miss ICathenne business trip to Navo, and other1
Bangster motored to Colorado to-- 1 Eas1 Texas cities. He reports that j

flay'lo attend the district Vjeetlng'crain crops In that section appeari
of Sunday School and BY.PU to be In er- - good condition. Mr
workers Brewer formerly lived in Navo. i

I i

j Urs Larrj' Shirley of Sonora
FLOWER SHOW OPENS spent Wednesday eveningwith her

The spring flower show openedat parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate
nibble's, the florist, today at 3 1

o'clock. There a loiely show--
of Easter in addition to

other plants. Visitors ere
the prizes to be to

forming maximum
of words from the firm's name

Superior opened for nav

Days

clever
Frocks...

Jack-

ets

pastel

Brewer

Cqchran,
here,

divorw

Elliott

Jgation this spring earlier than -- in' PARIS, April (.T Vests cut
any year since 1914. It seldom'llke father's walstcoast are the
the lake is open at any time during, smartebtaccompaniment for moth-Marc-

ter"s spring tailleur. They are made

y If '"''

(( Vt 'Vi

3

-

colors

to

f

t

J

a

1.
is

$1 per couple
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Hand Bags

Smart shapes In the newer
modes Soft leatherswith clev-
er trims and fasteners.

$3.74 to $5.95

Hosiery
Mesh. Chiffon and Service
Weight, with smart heels. In all
the newer spring shades.

$1.15 to $2.00

BR. or

with pointed tips and gen
erally button straight down the
front. Plain colored moires or dull
toned Scotch plaids are the favolte
fabrics.

Mangum terraces are employed
In Orange county. North Carolina,
to reclaim wornout and washed
soils.

Jeal 'Beauty
Requiresa
Healthily
CleanSkin fill
A beautiful skin is the desire
of every woman. MarthaLee's
Cleansing Cream is the per-
fect cleanser. A light, dainty
cream that liquefies and pene-
tratesthe pores,dissolving and
removing all dustand impuri-
ties.

MARTHA LEE
dEonjojuvj. OLeam

For Bale By

soiiim 'sonn SKITI03

9 'til 12

Crystal Ballroom
SettlesHotel

Friday Night
Turners Nebrashans
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Black
White'

s Combina--
tiotis t,

KIDDIES'

Two tables of Kiddles' Easter Shoes that formerly sold as
high as $5 33. Sizes 0 In Infants to 3 In Misses.

69c 95c

Qlbert M.
PHONE 400

MagnoliaWell of

New Outlet For
Bateman Field W.

LONGVIEW, Texas, April 2 (UP)
The Bateman oil pool today had
found n new outlet In Magnolia
Petroleum Company's No. 5 Mrs
Lou,Delia Crlm In northern Rusk
county. The well came In late
Tuesdayfor dnllv production estl
mated nt 15.000 barrels of sweet
high gravity nil. On gauged flow
the test made 245 barrels In 30
minutes.

The Crlm No 5 Is located about
three-fourth- s of a mile south of
the Batemandiscovery veil.

DALLAS. April 2 (UP) Leasing
ind blocking actlvltv here Tues-
day totaled over a half million dol
lars nnd Involved more than 50.000
icros In East Texas. Leading the
trading was Slncllalr company's
lease of COO acresFn Smith countv.
near the Guv V Lewis No. 1 Cook
well, for $360,000.

LONGVIEW. Texas. April 2 (UP) is
Korie interestsof Wichita Falls

today had acquired site along the
Texas and Pnficic Railroad nt
'Sladewater for a crude oil refinery
he first unit of which will have a at

dally capacityof 1 000 barrels.The
unit will be operated by May 15.
officials said.

Three miles of new trackage
will b built alongside the refinery

isilte. which Is on mile west of the
Gladewiter depot. The location
hasa 500 foot front and is 600 felt
deep.

HENDERSON. Texas, April 2
(UP) Twentv-sce-n feet of satu--ate- d

oil sand, reported to have
been cored In the Ward Oil Com
mnv's E S Thra'h in the old town.

Last Times Today

STARTING
TOMORROWJFII FIGHTING frontier

tlus lite ngaln! In
thU thrilling drama
of ndupnturu und ro-

mance!

ZaneGrey's

FIGHTING
CARAVANS

Q. QtaamouniQicturt

l Flaming Actlm! fm
I & and Vibrant Late! JfWi

uiur r
i ' 'w

GARY COOPER
LUy Damlta and
Km est Torreiwe

9i
SHOES

- Oxforda
-- Tien' ' '

Stfps
High Tops
Sandals
Button

" Jflfe

$1.95

FisherCo,
WE DELIVER

London, today served a new
spur to oil activities In this lm- -

mcdlato area.'
Tho test Is one mllo west of Mc

Millan PetroleumCompany's No. 1
B. Thompson, which blew In

Sunday morning for dally produc-
tion estimated at 14.000 barrels
The core Is taken to Indicate an
unusual stratum.

Should It prove n producer, the
Joiner pool will bo four miles wide.
north to south. The well would
add hundreds ofacres to proven
territory.

Universal OH Gas nnd Mining
Company's No. 1 J. T. Brown, the
first crooked holo In the East Tex-i-s

pool, today was rated good for
S.000 barrels. The Universal com
pahv Is composed of the most
prominent negroes In Louisiana.
Texas, and Arkansas.

HENDERSON. Texas, April 2
(UP) Eastern limits on shore line
production in Rusk and Gregg
counties were more clearly de
lineated todav after the Tidal OH
Company's No 1 F. K. Lathrop
tested dry through drill stem. The
well will be tested again before It

abandoned, operators said today
Two Inches of poorly saturated

oil sand was taken from the six- -

foot core that startedat 3 597 feet
Georgetown lime was encountered

3 634-3- feet and the test was
deepened to 3 656 feet where the
dry stem test was taken

t

The Louisiana rice crop for 1930
estimatedat 17,676,000 bushels

from 491,000 acres.

C. d. Fitzgerald of LInwood, N.
C, harvested90 bushels of yellow--
soy beans from a five-acr- e field.

FRIDAY

SPECIALS
23c box

of
Kleenex

free
with a
$1.25
jar of

Martha !Lco
Cleansing

Cream

Pepsodetit
FRENS SANITARY NAPKINS

45c Value

Jergens
($1) cut to:

SQUTBBS MINERAL OIL
($1) cut to: ,..'...,.,

Listeritie

rKu tarty UtWrtd bf
bond. s--

'Then came a (treat emerfteaey.
Th hurricane'partially destroyed
th rKwoisr nolvMtnn.. HAntembftr.
8, 1900 Wlhlo the,-city- , lay pros
trate lta official were wrangling
over, awarding of contract fjr
clearing away tho ruin. The
trtaiury waa o. mpty. Soma of the
leading builnei jnenj who hat)
nrfivtouMv ben lunored. stnoped In.

"In' place of a mayor nnd alder-
men a commlnlbn of five member
waa aet.uo. Originally this new
charter provided for election of
two by city voters and appoint-
ment of threo by the govcrnir.
The gubernatorialpower to appoint
city officials was held unconstitu
tional and the charter waa nmond-e- d

to allow the people of Galveston
to elect nil five.

.Definite Departments
"Each of four commissioners

wcro 'given deflnlto departments:
finance and revenue, water and
seweragepolice nnd fire, streets
and public Works. One of the com'
mlssloners waa placed at tho head
of cnch department o-- tho fifth
was named mayor and took no de-
partment, but was charged with
the general supervision of tho en-tir- o

field of administration.
"This form proved to bo such an

Improvement that It spread to ci-

ties all over tho nation In n few
years. Although tho commission
form was found to-b- o much more
satisfactory than any other hail
been up to that tlmo It had Its de-

fects. Tho principal ono was fail-

ure) to effect a real concentration
of administrative responsibility.
The other disadvantage was that
tho commissioners at the head of
departmentshad m special train
ing for their work. The commis
sion proved to be a five-head- rail- -

nicipa lexecutivc. It provided no
apex of control and responsibility
in administrative affairs.

i'ln 1D08 tho city f Staunton,Va.,
mindful of the commission form's
defects, voted to elect five commis
sioners and allow to appoint a
trained executive with authority
over all administrative officers of
tho 'City. This form, caned tno
commission-manage- r form, has
spread to 452 cities in the United
States nnd Canada.

"The relation of the city mnnag
cr to tho city commission Is Iden-

tical with that of a managerof a
private corporation to the board of
directorsor the superintendent to
the school board.

Duties
ny ria

commission-manage- r

(1) undermining

"B
for

s--d see Naturemission,

t

(3) providing the,
with such data as

may for
(4) to see that all laws and ordi
nance to) to
all heads of subject
to approal of the commission,
with to discharge any
city employe without (6),
tp carry adopted

25c box '
of

Kleenex
free

jar
Martha Lee

Cleansing
mSMBSf A

(30c alue)
to: 39'

33c
44c

LOTION
Cut to:

79c
79c

Cut 69$

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA
(50c) cut to: L

PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC

hqUWMOf1

departments,

69cWATER BOTTLE or Syringe, Guaranteed,
$1.50 value, cut to: . .

We now largestock

MARTHA LEE
TOILETRIE"S

Sophia Richardson invites you to call, at
our and Runnels Store for an Interview
about particular comploxlon-problems.-..

toctffoiASfciii
. yTHE MODERN DRUG STORES

SECOND AND RDNJIELS llOO ScurrySt,
73 ,1 109--

I . l

- "Jf- -

V tat
hrfwt aikaiMtM. hi t t i

ihewfckm;.rt) "

apntaH'hire dwrtwtiw,
icwmg internum;ex uieir

. ., In vM Inline MMMttahtfa
ofeeeralng l&Mr tfork aJid eirtog any difference wntcn may

arlee them.
' "In confclulorir the purpose of
the commission-manage- r form to to
establish real pivot of adminis-
trative authority and to th.la

trained control. . i

"On the other hand It eeeka to
avoid the one-ma- n government
which was developed in mayor-and-i

The city manager
has ho right to settle any ques-
tions tf general at hi own
discretion but the mayor
farm gave that possession
of such authority oVcr a wide.
rnngo.

seems to encourage, nlthouiili
It cannot guaranteea
secure tenure of office, thus malt
ing more practical. . tho cnrrlng
out of extending aver a
term of years. It leaves tho lines of
responsibility unmlstnknbly clear.

... An. ...I. (.M.t 1n.lH.KH tt.n
of relationship which prevails In nil
well managed non-publ- enter-
prises.

"Tho provisions that tho city
shall havo the light to bo
at all meetings of the city com

frankness and
fair dealing."

enthusiastic about tno
merits of the commission manager
form of government tins not caus-
ed me to ovctlook tho fact that
has Us disadvantages but Is n
well recognized fact that no form of
equal over been,

BLUE VELVET
BY SIRS. NEIJ.Ii: ROSS

WASHINGTON, April --A
long gown of sapphire blue velvet
wns worn by Mrs. Nellie
Ross, former of
Ing, at a ten given In the s
National Democratic club. With

.u uvuucu anRuth Owen, who i

"Duties of tho city manager, as i'criect iicaitn. vt not
provided In yourself of ailments that
charters are: advisor to the arc your vitality?
city commission on nil questions of Purify your cntiro systemby

(2) attendance thoroughcourseof Calotabs.
upon all meetings of the city com- - --on or twice a week several

part In discussion how re--
but not voting;
commission it

need reaching decisions;

are enforced; appoint

authority
recourse;

out policies by

with a
S1.25

of

Cream

TOOTH TASTE

cut

(?D

to

have a of

Miss
Second

your

Fetre. ntdr,
I'bOM I'hona Fhone

i

V

jUvwl

prefer

among

a
placo

under

council 'ellle.

policy
strong

officer,

"It
reosonub,V

projects

It.nn.

man-ag-

pre-

sent
mission promotes

"Being

it
it

efficiency has

WORN

1. W
Tnyloe

governor Wyoni
Women

It
..t-- i.wji. historic shrine. T.Bryan received- -

chronic

policy;

taking

with Mrs. Ros.s, wore a black hut
with huge ostrich plume'1 which
swept her shoulder.

Louisiana's principal crops In
1930 representeda total farm nlue
r 5107.787,000.

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physician'will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem 13 Natures foundation or

""' "," "'"' ii..":.Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach
arid bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts.
Packages. AU dealers. (Adv.)

AT DAVENTORT'S

EasterSale

of Spring

Coats
All Spring Coats are reduced
for quick clearance.

A special offering of summer
coats in white and pastel
shades, appropriate for Eas-
ter wear. Basket weaves and
flannels.

7.95 and 12.95

JACKETS
A. special new assort--
ment. Whites $6.95and pastels .

DAVOP0RB
GxclusntStOj

7WX 4RUKHCU

Where Smart Women Shop

The DRINK

That Becomes

A Refreshment
Habit

BECAUSE It serves to slake
the thirst; because lis re-
freshment qualities mako It
bo coollpg, exhilarating,stim-
ulating; because Its flavor
and tang appeal to the pal-
ate It's the ideal drink.

TIIK DltlNK AT A '
C. 1 FOUNTAIN

Step up to n Cunntnglinm A
l'hlllp fountain,.. often

111 East
Second

217 Main St.

ilriMMMMI
Y,rt

DrMMf !t 4, K

GJoVes; t
" '
'"'etc'

i;
nn fin nnuwifivl uwrfl m

a .host icYottormei. 'fc',
sis, , " i

j- -i

Becaise--

our Htylcs and qual-

ity always EX-

CEED our prices!

. . .w

n he l!i
hjASHIOH

WON CHi WEA

Norton cotmty, Kansas, farmers
donated enough .wheat for n cai-loa- d

of flour to bo .distributed
among drought sufferers.

A mnvA t unrtri wnv frt riiriA,,. old Frcnch embassy In Austin.

( RITZJ

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

Saturdaj--, 11:80p. m.

m little 1

HH i Btg'boii of rocktNv--1 gff

VVii H
EDWARD C.V

BINSO
DOUGLAS

,Jr.
on J a orcof cat

PWyaijPSlHo Bldg

SettlesHotel BId.
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